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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS green stamps G. H and J (book 
4' expire Feb. 20; ME"T brown stamp. V and W u
plre Feb. 28; SUGAR .tamp 50 (book 4) upt .... Mard> 
3J •• t.mp 40 {or cannlne suaar .",plres reb. 28, I"~; 
SHOE IltlImp 18 (book I' and airplane slamp 1 (book 
3) valid indefinitely; GASOLINE ,,-10 coupon expires 
Mal't'h 21 : FUEL OIL per. 3 coupon expires March 13; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadline lor A <"'UPOll hold .... 
March 3J, lor B and C, Feb. 21, 

'THE DAILY IOWAN Snow 
IOWA: now_ WInd5 3. to 35 

miles per hour. 

Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

FIVE CENTS TBI ASSOCIATID nlll IOWA CITY. IOWA THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1944 TB. A •• OClATED P .... VOLUME XLIV NUMBER liS 

Iron C't AtaGlance- ' _______ I_y Todoy's 
WARSHIPS SHELL PARAMUSHIRU 

Yanks Open Full Strength 
On Bottleneck at ·<Cass·i Krivoi Rog 

~ Threatened 
Soviet Troops 
Within 8 Miles 
Of Mining City 

... 
"ring Sea' 

Pacific Ocean 

TJO. DON, 'l'hul'sduy (AP)
Uu. sian flll'ces stabbinf( to

ward the iroJl 'l'nte)' of KI'ivoi 
HUi( in tbe southcl'll UItt'Uiot', 
hllve r~aclH'cl to wi thin ei~ht 
Illil ~s of that h('u I'i1y forfified 
mining- city in a i4-mile ad
\'Hncr, ;\[oscow announced today, 
II'ldle ot he!' Hovil't II n its to the 
Jlorth 11Il\'c killed 1,000 more 
Germall.' ill the t iglltening vise 
sqllcezinl; tpn tr'upped Nazi tIi
visions. 

fOlini( up f!'om ApoRtoloVG, 
captured Monday, the Russians 
took the town of Radushnoye, 14 
miles northwest of Apostolovo, in 
a new threat to the back door of 
Krivol Rog. Forty towns and ham
lets were declared captured in 
this drive. 

U. S. WARSHIPS bombarded the south and east coasts of Paramu· 
shim, northernmost of the Japanese islands and important air and 
sea base, on Feb. 4, Tokyo date, accordin, to a navy communique. AI. 
thou,h American planes based In tbe Aleutians bave raided Paramu
shim many times, this marked the closest that surface v_ls have 
ventured to the main Jap Island, 1,200 mlles to the south, on whfcJ. 
Tokyo is located. 

In the Shpola-Zvenigorodka 
area where the Germans al'C 
surrounded the Russians cap
tured the district center of Gor
odlsche. 18 miles north of 
Shpola in a battle which cost 
the Germans hundreds of men. 
Twenty.six bir runs and olher 
war material were captured In 
this lIrea, In another sector the 
Russians crossed a water bar
rier, took several populated 
places and a number of prison
ers. 
German attempts to break into 

the encircling ring with attacks 
from outside again were defeated 
with a loss of 42 tanks, six troop 
carriers and 90 trucks, said the 
Moscow midnight communique, 
recorded by the Soviet monitor 
from a broadcast. • 

A total of 3,800 Germans feU 
during the Iighting along the en~ 
tice [rant in the last 24 hours as 
more than 57 communities were 
captured, Moscow said. 

In the most northerly action, 
where the Russians were driv
Ing for the raU station of Luga 
on the Leningl'ad-Warsaw raU
way, there was bitter lighting 
as Soviet forces captured the 
heavily defended district center 
of Oredezh, 18 miles northeast 
of Luga, 
Also captured in this area was 

Bolshoye-Zamochye, 13 mile s 
northeast of Luga, 

The Russians moving from Nov
ogorod were nearing Batetskaya 
on the Leningrad-Vitebsk railway. 

Robert D. Blue 
In lGOP Race 
For Governor 

Iowa's lieutenant governor, Rob
Cl't D. Blue of Eagle Grove, yes
terday announced his candidacy 
for Republican nomination for 
governor in the primaries June 8. 

Speaker 01 the Iowa house of 
representa.tives prior to his lieu· 
leJiant governorship, Blue made 
his announcement les..~ than 24 
hours after Gov. B. B. Hl'cken
looper declared thl\.t he would 
be a candidate for tbe United 
Stal.es sen ale. 

I 

Senate Downs 49-26 
Su'bsidy Proposal 

Vote Taken at End 
Of First Day's Debate 
On Revived Issue 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Foes or 
consumer food subsidies won a 
major preliminary victory over 
the administration yesterday when 
the senate turned down, 49 to 
:l6, a proposal to permit the spend~ 
ing of $1,500,000 on sl1ch subsi
dies in 1944. 

The proposal was made by Sen
ator Maloney CD-Conn) in the 
Lorm of an amendment to the 
pending bill by Senator Bank
head (D-AJa) which would kill 
the subsidies. The subsidy pay
ments, without speciIic congres
sional authority, now are costing 
about $1,000,000,000 a year. Ad
ministrallon leaders backed the 
Maloney proposal, designed to put 
a $1,500 000 000 ceiling on the ex
penditures. 

Revived Issue 
The vote came at the end of the 

fil's~ day of debate in the revived 
issue, which produced a charge 
from Senator George (D-Ga) 
that the subsidy program consti
tuted "politics of the rawest kind"· 
and a prediction fr6m Maloney 
that without the payments there 
will be a hue and cry for wage 
incl'eas~s the like of which we 
have never seen." 

George elaborated on an "in
i lation" protest already raised bY 
Bankhead, and told the senate 
that the whole plan was basically 
one of labor ' appeasement at the 
expense 'of the ·farmer. 

The eWtile' administration ar
gument, Ge~kge said, is "sheer 
nonsense." 

Amount to Appeasement 
To continue the subsidy sys

tem, he declared, would "amount 
to appeasemeh t because we are re
peatedly wa}'ned that jf we break 
the line labor is going to demand 
constant. increases in wages, 

" Senators may vote appease
ment if they want-but the mo
ment you do you open the flood
gates for itJ11ation," 

:Aidmini.stration backers have 
insisted that ' inflation will result 
i f congress k ils the program of 
paying subs idies to farmers to 
hold down prices to consumers. 
The Bankhead bill would call a 
halt to the payments June 30. 

Finn Heads 
Meet; Discuss 
Quilling War 

STOCKHOLM, Thursday (AP) 
- The Finnish cabinet held a regu
lar session last night and there is 
a "possibility that preliminary de
cisions were taken" in connection 
with the American declaraUon to 
Finland to quit the war or take 
the consequences, a Swedish dis
patch said today. 

The Helsinki correspondent ot 
the D<lgens Nyheter said the I;abi
net meeting was preceded by a 
closed morning session of the Fln
rttsh parliament's foreign policy 
committee at which Sir Henrik 
Ramsey, 101'eign minister, re
viewed the situation for an hour. 

Responsl blUty 
CU. S. Secretary of state COI'

dell Hull said at <I press cooler
ence in Washington yesterday that 
Finland had been told again that 
the responsibility for the conse
quences of her collaboration with 
Germany and continued state of 
war with a number of allies of the 
United States. including the So
viet Union and Britain, must be 
borne solely by the Finnish gov
ernment.) 

Public Sees Importance 
Finnish politicai circles were 

critical 01 the government for not 
having Informed the 10rel,n pol
icy committee earlier of Hun's 
statement, the correspondent said, 
The statement was reported trans
mitted to Ramsay F~b. 3. 

The dIspatch added that the 
public "knows how Important" 
the government's eiecisions will be, 

Treatment Ineffective 
W ASHlNGTON, ( AP )- T he 

army medical dllparlment said yes
terday it had made extensive 
studies of use of x-ray tberapy to 
prevent gas gangrene in wa r 
wounds but had not found it ef
fective, 

"On the basis of these and other 
investigations, the eUectiveness of 
x-ray in the treatment of gas gan
grene in humans has not been 
established despite its few re
maining enthuasiastie advocates," 
the department added in a state
ment. 

Political spokesmen declare Blue 
has had h is eye on the governor
s hip since Hickenlooper ' iirst 
hinted that he was considering the 
senatorship. 

Blue is the second Republican to 
announce his candidacy for the 

Rescuers Find Body of Two-Year ·Old Child 
Swallowe~ Up by Earth in Mine. Subsidence 

state's chief office. A fellow reprc~ PITISTON, Pa. CAP) - The 
sentative from 1937 to 1941 who body of two-year-old Jule Ann 
succeeded Blue to the speakership Fulmer, who was swallowed up 
of the house, Henry W. BW'ma of by the earth in a mine su bsidence 
Allison announced his canqidacy Tuesday afternoon, was recov-
last fall. ered at 7:25 last nigbt, 

An attorney alld veteran of The spot ~here the body WIl S 

World War I, Blue was graa. I found had been by-passed by a 
ual.ed from Drake unlverstty. I huge gasoline shovel which re
He ta also a former stlldent of placed minets who had removed 
Iowa. State college. tons oC dirt, /;>ucket by bucket. 

Prior to his election as lieu ten- ' As tl)e arm of the shovel swung 
Qut govel'llor in 1942, Blue was down for another load, it struck 
Wl'ight county attorney for six the side o[ ~tte excavation. Loose 
years and state I'epresentative for ear t h tric\tied down and the 
~ight years. child's arm bnd leg became visi-

4th War Loan Drive 
Totals Over 11 Bililon 

WASHINGTON. (AP)- A ~304, 
000,000 gain in Foui·th War Leah 
subscl'iptions boasted the total last 
night to $11,772,000,000, or 84 per 
cent of the $14,000,000,000 goal ~ 

Corporation purchases tatalini 
18,'150,000,000 put the "bii' mon~y" 
Phase of the drive over the' 'top' 
WIth 3 petOl&ntajE: points to 'ipare: 

ble. 
Men reentered the pit and care

fully freed Ire body, whlch was 
!lorne to {he slirface by Mine In
spector ADdi-llw Wilson of }lazle
ton, Pa. 

Doctors at the scene said the 
child apl,larently had died of suf-
focation. " • 

Tbe body was found about 35 
feet belO\V the surface. 

The Sllad~n, shocking tragedy, 
which stltrethhls anthracite min
ing cc~w;tty' as it Il~VQf ha(j 

been stirred by e~tensive prop
erty loss suUered jn scores of 
previous subsidences, occurred at 
1:30 Tuesday afternoon, 

Jute Ann, on a shoppini trip 
with her aunt, Mrs. Marie Mitcb
ell, and her 5-yellr-old brother, 
David, we r e walking hand-in
hand along a sidewalk in a resi
dential section near downtown 
Pittston. 

Mrs. Mitchell gave Juie Ann n 
tangerine and the child feU a 
step behind. In an instant, s.he 
was gone. Two flagstones disap. 
peared with her into a yawning 
abyss. The tangerine, jolted from 
her hand, rolled along the walk. 
There was a moment ot silence. 

Then Mrs. Mitchell screamed. 
Passersby ran to her side, listened 
to her frantic stol'1' an.d sent for 
rescue workers. 

Pol Ice, firemen, Red er038 
workers and -miners hurried to 
the spot. They dug arr night, and 
all day yesterday, constantly Im
perll~d by new subsidences and 
water ~ln breaks that ltaIled 
th~1: d~or~ onl1 ~tarUy. 

Iowan 
1(- .. .. 

Ameriean troops hold their own 
In Cassino. Axis reports 400 al\led 
tanks in action. 

Red army threatens Ukraine iron 
city of Krivoi Rog in big Dnieper 
bend rout. 

Finnish eablnet meets to discuss 
America,n propOSition of quitting 
war, 

U. . destroyer wipes out entire 
convoy of four Jap ships in 'Mnr
shalls. 

Bankhead opens new fight in sen
ate to ban consumer subsidies. 

Allied Planes 
Pound Rabaul 

Down 12 Enemy 
Aircraft, Spread 
129 Toni of Bombl 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 

Local School Board raises salary Thursday CAP)-Alrcrart from the 
schedule. allied Solomons islands airfields 

Educational Society 
Calls on Roosevelt 
To 'Investigate' 

Telegraph Appeal 
To President 
After 4-Day Strike 

CLEVELAND CAP)-The Me-
chanics Educational Society of 

In more poundings of the J apanese 
base at Rabaul, New Britain, 
scored a direct hit on a surfaced 
submarine in the harbor, downed 
12 planes and spread 129 tons of 
bombs on two airdromes. 

Gen, Douglas MacArthur's com
munique yesterday told of a Mon
day raid In which torpedo and 
dlvebombers struck at Vunakan,lli 
and Tobcra airdromes, destroying 
or damaging 26 gun positions and 
sev£ n parked aircraft as well as 
tearing up the airstrips. 

Antiaircraft fire was intense 
unttl the bombers knocked out 
the gun positions, 

America called last night upon Bulletin 
President Roosevelt "to ordel' an 

Washington (AP)-The de
investigation of CIO and AFL stroyer Burns wiped out an en
membership on the war labor lire convoy of four Japanese 
board, 

The union's national administru- ships in the Marshall islands 
live committe telegraphed the ap- il rea January 31, the navy an-

nounced last night. 
peal to the president [ollowil)g The Burns, operating with 
MESA's decision to continue Indef- lhe carrier task force that 
inltely a truce in its recent four· opened the attack on the Mar
day strike-that aHected more shals, shelled Dnd sank a tank
than 40 Ohio and Michigan war er, a medium cargo vessel and 
plants-tor independent u n ion two smaller craft. 
representation on the WLB, The The destroyer, commanded by 
telegram, addressed to the presl- 38-yeal'-oid Comdr. Donald T. 
dent, referred to a MESA hearln, Eiler of Glenwood road, Peters
before the WLB Tuesday and burg, Va., was returning to the 
salid: lask force a rt~l' rescuing lIyel'S 

"We feel that It Is vital Cor YOll who had been forced down at 
to understand our union's case and sea, when it encountered tile 
the disadvantageous position of all enemy convoy. 
independent unions In their deal- The announeement of the de
ing with government agencies stroyer action was released si
having to do with labor matters,'" multaneously in Washington 

"Under present conditions indc- : ~nd by Adm. Chester W. Ni
pendent unions can only exist for mitz in Pearl Harbor. 
a short time as non-representation I :.,1 ____________ --J 

makes it impossible for them to Twelve enemy planes were 
deliver the usual service upon downed for sure and 15 probably 
whlch depends the survival or any destroyed out of a force of 50 
labor union. Our cases when taklm fighters which attempted to in
before the tri-partite war labor tedere with the allied attack. 
board have to depend for support Allied airmen have been hitting 
on labor members belonging to Rabaul's air fields and shipping 
either the AFL or CIO who dis- almost dally lor weeks, but the 
seminate propaganda among our old story had a new climax when 
members to the eUect that the torpedo bombers in a predawn at
only way to get favorable rulings tack Tuesday found a submar ine 
from the war labor board Is to in the bay and hit it from 50 feet. 
belong to either the AFL or CIO, 
who monopolize the 'abor repre
sen tation on the board. Amelia Earhart 

May Have Landed 
In MarshaUs 

THE ITALIAN FRONT produces th! war scene, Arainlt a bacll:
,round 01 ruin • infantrymen of the allied Fifth anny move UP the 
Llrl valley toward the fierce firM for Cassino. 

LONDON CAP) - The steady 
bomb barraie along the French 
"invasion coast" lifted suddenly 
yesterday and arched 100 miles 
inland with more than 200 U.S, 
medium Marauders striking h av
lly 'at railroad ;yards and repair 
shops at T rlnier. 

All the bombers returncd safely. 
Daring At~ck 

The daring uttack was the Ma
rauders' d epet penetration of the 
European war, and apparently a 
great surpri.e to the Germans 
who had been ullowing allied 
planes to pouod the coastal area 
with virtually no opposition in the 
last lew weeks. 

It was executed simultaneously 
with blows by other Marauders 
against the Pas-de-Calais area, 
and by British Mitchells, Bos~ons, 
MosqUitos, Hurricanes and Ty
phoons which carried out ml ions 
against other targets in north 
France. 

580 Sorties 
The Marauders now have made 

more than 580 sorties over enemy 
ten'itory without loss since dawn 
Tuesday. 

The operations against the At
lantic wall continued throughout 
the day until weather forced sus
pension, but not until the RAF had 
made 750 sortles across the chan
nel using six types of aircraft. 
Ooe British plane was reported 
missing against two enemy planes 

House Disagrees With-

* * * WASHINGTON CAP) - Dlsa-
greeing with senaie action on 
servicemen's voles, ihe house 
moved yesterday to send it to con
terence for adjustment of dUler
ences over federal or state baUo . 

FiVe conferees were named by 
Speaker Rayburn t~ represent the 
house, but the senate did not im
m dlately act to name conferees. 

A house maJority stood rast last 
wcek behind the states' rights bill 
that would provide only state bal
lots for absentee voting by presons 
in the armed forces, with the army 
and navy facilitating transmission 
of the bullols. 

The senate, after extended de
bate and switching of opinions, 
Tuesday attached to the house-ap
proved state ballot bill the Green
Lucas amendment which would 
provide: 

Federal ballots for military per
sonnel overseas ii they have not 
received a state ballot by voting 
time, with the services bound to 
make as much effort to deliver 
state ballots as they make for the 
federal forms. 

Federal ballots for servicemen 
in this country j[ home states fail 
to pass adequ<lte state absentee 
ballot legislation by Aug. 1. 

City School Board 
Election Scheduled 

"Past decisions by the govcrn
ment labor agencies on our cases 
makes it clear that there is some 
Ioundation for this claim. This 
makes It easy for the major feder
ations to start organizing drives 
in plants now under contract to 
the MESA. Often the granting ot 
elections by the national labor 
relations board Is never In douat 
before a hearing Is held. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. destroyed. March 13 is the date set by the 
HeHernan (D-NY) proposed yes- school board last night for the 
tcrday tile army and navy search annual school board election at 
for possible evidence that Amelia Thomas Edison Day which all qualified voters may 
Earhart landed in the Marshall WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- vote from 7 a. m. until 7 p. m. 
islands on her round-the-world dent Roosevelt yesterday desig- • Dan Dutcher and Harrison 
flight In 1937 and that her fate nated Feb, 11 as Thomas Alva Gibbs were appointed as the com
had been concealed by the Japan- Edison day jn honor of the re- mittee for the election. Persons 
ese. nowned inventor and asked the on the board whose terms expirei;l 

The Lamed American aviatrix people to obse['ve it with appropt'l- at the beginning' of this year are 
was lost on a flight from Lae, New ate ceremonies. Earl Y. Sangster and R. M. Rick
GUinea, to Howland island, 2,556 The day was set aside in accord- etLt. A special meeting will be 
miles distant aJl/l on an airline ance with an act of congress. called for J?lahnlng election days. 
route south of the Marshalls. I ------------------'--~-------

Heffernan w rot e Secretary 
Stimson and Navy Secretary Knox 
that Miss Earhart may have flown 
over the Marshalls, have seen 
the Japanese' "iIlelal operations," 
and then have been forced or shot 
down, 

He said there was no doubt that 
the Japanese then were "far ad
vanced" in their work on Iorti
rieation& and landing fields in the 
MarshaUs. II MillS Earhart sa" 
what they were doing, he said, "it 
Is a safe bet to assume she would 
have been prevented from liVing 
the world news of !:IeI' discov-
eries_" 

Yugoslav Partisan. 
Forbid King Peter II 

To .eturn to Country 

Iowa City School Board Adopts ,Proposed 
Teacher Salary Schedule at Reg~lar Meeting 

A teacher's salary schedule to go ' Men teachers may enter the 
into effect at the beginning of the system up to $300 more than wom-
1944-45 school year was adopted en of equivalent qualifications and 
by the school board members last . 
night after being presented by be allowed to work to a maxImum 
fi ve teachers on the Teacher's of $500 more, 
club committee. The cost-of-living bonus will he 

The salary schedule involves continued as long as present con
five salary raises according tQ. dltlons exist with the new sched
each teacher's experience and col- ule as a basic salary. 
lege degree. In beglnning the schedule, no 

no 
Fifth Army 
Slugs Violently 
At Defenses 

Nazi. Still Hold 
Three-Fourths 
Of Stronghold 

A L JJ lED HEADQUAR
TER , Algi l' (AP)-F roci· 
ous erag-to-erB" fighting raged 
on JlCight. overlookjng Ca ino 
on the main ItaHan front yes
terday ali A Iller i can troops 
opened a full-strength 8S ault 
to d troy that Nazi hornet n t 
whieh was holding np their push 
to rei ieve b league red all ied 
force ' in til Anzio bridgebead 
50 mite!! 8wa)'. 

(Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 
maiu Fifth army is slugging 
violently at the Cassino defenses, 
declared the German~controlled 
Vichy radlo, "with 30,000 men, 400 
tanks and powerful artillery.") I American rifelmen, charl(j.ng up 

I the steep cllIIs 01 Monte Cassino 
west 01 the town through a hell cf 
German artlIlery, mortar and ma
chine gun fire, at one time reached 
a point only 75 yards from the an
cient Ben e d I c tin e monastery 
which crowns the crest of that 
key height, dispatches from the 
front disclosed. 

InsIde C a 8 8 I n 0 Itself the 
sweat-stained dOll, hboys fou,ht 
into several m 0 r e tortUied 
bullcUnrs, but after a week of 
fierce hou e-to-house oombat 
the Nalls stili held about three· 
fourths of the stronlhold and 
their line of upply wa un· 
broken. 
The long-delayed breakthrough 

at Cassino can come none too soon 
to serve allled strategy, From the 
shell-pocked beachhead below 
Rome, Daniel DeLuce or The As
sooiated Press wrote that "no one 
in the beachhead Is under illusions 
as to the grimness 0 t the struggle 
now unfolding. Anywhere in the 
area you are liable to be shelled, 
bombed or strafed. 

It Is a very small beachbead. 
German pOwer tUi seelIlll to 'be 
mounting." 

A broadca I by the Nazi ht'h 
command dalmed Kains of .ev
eral kilometers" throurh a Brit
Ish·defended sed 0 r of the 
beachhead and claimed that 700 
allied prisoners were '-ken. 

Seeking to relieve some enemy 
pressure a g a in s t the landing 
forces, American planes heavily 
bombed and straled German posi
tions around the Appian way town 
01 Cisterna, 14 miles northeast oJ 
Anzio, which the Nans arc said 
to have converted into a powerful 
fortress. Not a German plane ap
peared over the heachhead Tues
day, the enemy apparently not 
having relished the loss of 19 
fighter-bombers over the area the 
previous day. 

Tire Quola . 

Lowered 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Civilians 

will get only 18,000,000 to 24,-
000,000 new passenger car tire> 
this year despite previous esti
mates that 3(),OOO,OOO constituted 
the essential minimum, Rubber 
Director Bradlh. Dewey reported 
today. 

The low pOint of rationing has 
been reached and will continue 
for the next .six months, he pre
djcted at a news conference. After 
tha t the pressure should ease. 

"The situation is tight but 
there is no sign of disaster," he 
said. 

Pre-invasion demands from the 
armed forces, he said, took up a 
part 01 the synthetic rubber and 
cotton cord previously scheduled 
for civilian tires. 

UNITS OF Vice AdmIral Jack 
Fletcher's nor1.b Pacific nee', op· 
eratin, more &han 1,000 mlles wesl 
of their bases In lhe Aleutians, 
have made a darInI' &lmut into 
Japanese home waten b,. carrJ
I.... out lIucctSlltul bombardments 
of enemy coastal poai&lcins on 
Paramulblru island, l,3Ot mllel 
t rom Tokio. Amerlean lIIIell. 
.tanect a niuDber of flra amo~ 
the Japanese Ihore establJJh
menh. A Vichy rl4lo broadcut 
reported tbat AmeriCAll troos!I 
have invaded &he Kurile ~, 
iit~ ~t faram1l$lWu. 

LONDON CAP) - The ITtoC 
Yugoslav radio reported yesterday 
that Partil80s meeting recently at 
Cernomelj had approved unani
mously • resolution "10rbiddln," 
Klnl Peter II to return to Yugo
slavia. 

The salaries will be: first brack- salary of any teacher now em
et.-$1,200, two years; $1,400, B.A., ployed will be reduced , A teacher 
and $1,500, M.A.; second-$I,250, now employed who secures a 
two years; $1,450, B.A., and $1,550, master's degree shaU be placed in 
M.A.; thlrd-$l,SOO, t\"o years; the higher salary bracket at $100 
$1,500, B.A., and $1,600, M.A.; above the salary for 1943 or :It 
fourth--$I,350, two years; $1,550, the salary in the new bracket, 
:B.A., and $1,650, M.A.; fifth- whichever is higher. 
$1,400, two years; $1,600, B.A., In return for theR prlvllepi.; Sullivan. See Pramier 

The broadcast IBid the session 
had sent telegram. to President 
~o 0 8 e v e1 t, Prime Minister 
Churchlll and Premier Stalin urg
It\J recoanltlon of the YUloslav 
n~tional committee u the 0 n I y 
,ov~rnme:t ~ that cou:try. 

and $1,700, M,A" and sixth- it is suggested that the boaru of NEW YORK, CAP)- Mr. and 
$1,450, two years; $1,650, B.A., education require five semester Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, of Water
and $1,750, M,A, hours of college work or an ap- 100, parents of the five brothers 

Suggested recommendations are proved equivalent every fifth ' lost in the sinking of the Cruiser 
that the schedule be considered year. Juneau, saw the lives of their boy. 
flexible to the extent that spe- On the committee were: Esther re-enacted last night in the pre
cia! recognition be aiven those ReilUting, president of the Teacn- mier of the motion picture, "The 
with special asianments and that er's cluj) ; Ruth Collins, cOmmittee Su)1ivllDli." 
add e d compensation be given chairman; otts Walke~, junior " I don't see how it could have 
when eost of transportation de- hich principal; Dalma ChesmoTe, been any more realistic," sait! 
1Il4ll~ It. . a=1j ~ymOll' ~cher, Mr . Sal!1v~. 
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Service Fund 

News Behind the News .. 

Beyond the crescendo of the 
Smash at Marshalls Not Meant 

To Isolate Truk 
war, which is rapidly ap
proaching a climax, all of us ;--------------------------, 

The), speak of quotas In bJlIlons of dollars in this vItal wa.r bdbd 
already have our ears cocked drive, but YOU hlI.ve a Quota. ot your own. Exactly $5.500,000,000 
for the first sounds of peace must be raised from individuals in this country. As tbere a.re 
and recons11uction. The iu,ture. abont 135,OOO,~OO people, your quota Is exactly $41 for every man, 
we like to think, will rise, shim· woman, and child in your tamlly at home or al tbe tront. 
mering and prosperous. from You must buy more than this if you can, to make up ror the 
the dreary total waste in which millions who ca.nnot buy any, but, no matter what is your position 
the world has engulfed itself. or Income, you have shirked your own quota. unless you ha.ve 

What assurance do we boul'ht $41 wortb for your elf and every member of your family. 
have, in the last analysis. 
that we will take advantaqe 
of our lesson this time? On By PAUL MALLON 
what can we base our hoPe WASHINGTON-This careful, 
(and all of us entertain itl well prepared smash at the Mar
that.}n our lifetime, no such shaH islands is not designed to iso
catastrophe 8 hall occur late Truk, ~s commonly supposed. 
aqaln? That main Jap south Pacific 
The answer is as simple as stronghold is beyond bomber 

it is important. It is we who, range (1,100 miles) o! our new 
willing or not, hold the respon- points of attack. We already had 
sibility. and it is us whom pos· airfields closer to it from Mac
terity will blame if we fail to Arthur's front (900 miles). 
h dl th b f Ii Nor was the move designed to 
an e e usiness 0 'ving seize bases from which invasion 

in a world grown interdepend- of the Jap mainland could be 
ent hetter than our predeces· launched. Tokyo is stiJI too far 
sors. away. 

The educated citizen of every 
country is a component of the 
only significant pillar uphold. 
ing the chance for a lasting 
peace. 

That includes the students 
of the earth. In every coun
try. in every university and 
college. no matter wherE'. !.D 
which people are tryinq to 
acquire a sane balance of 
We and an unprejudiced out
look. hope is beinq slowly, 
slowly transformed into re
ality. The Chinese students 
who marched thousands of 
miles, beyond the range of 
Japanese airpower. to con
tinue the i r studt .. : the 
French, the Serbian. the Rua
sian students. who are con
Unuinq their education in 
spite of enormous difficulties. 
against fearful odds. are the 
world's investment for a bet
ter future. 
n is a platitude to recall that 

education is in a huge way reo 
sponsjble for our present plight. 
It is German education. Italian 
education, Japanese education 
-:-and. yes. American. French, 
and English education, pushing 
their charges into the easy. but 
fatal groove of complacency 
that has. closely consIdered. 
brought about the war. 

• • • 
The navy shnPly thou~ht the 

Marshalls were necessary for 
two naval reasons. The Islands 
lie directly on tbe shortest alr
sea route from our HawaIIan 
base to the MacArthur fronl, 
Formerly, our convoys had to 
circle far soulb, wastlnJ da.ys 
and weeks. 

• • • 
Further, with con Irol of those 

islands goes domination of many 
more thousand square miles of 
ocean which can be maintained as 
ramparts of defense by our air and 
sea craft. Also, Wake island will 
go with them, as the Japs cannot 
maintain that outpost when 
brought under the air range of 
Marshall's three or four air fields 
(original Jap attack on Wake was 
launched from the Marshalls). 

Most exhilarating inner phase 
of the offensive, therefore, is the 
careful planning shOwn in its man
saving strategy (unlike the rel;ent 
Gilbert experience). The Japs 
know we were coming. The Mar
shalls obviously were to be the 
second phase of the Gilberts op
eration. 

• • • 
The only disguise we attempt

eel was to confuse Ute Japs by 
bombing operations a.raln!it both 
Rabaul a.nd the Marshalls SO 
that the), could noi tell which 
attack would come fll'Iil. Our 
planes hit the Marshalls ZZ suc
cessive clays before the Invasion. 
Rabanl was bombed Z6 out of 
the 30 precedinl' days. 

• • • 
This time also, we corrected the 

mistake of the Gilberts and moved 
battleships up for a thorough, di
rect, two or three-day shelling of 
the Jap concrete pillboxes and big 
gun emplacements. This entail-

causes of our great losses (1,028 
kiUed and 2,557 wounded out of 
15,000 in action) in the destruc
tion of 3,000 Jap marines and 
1,500 labor troops in the Tal'9wa 
garrison. 

• • • 
Our sea charts sbowed a. 12-

foot depth over Ihe reefs for 
our landing craft. But the first 
wave of troops was a-rounded 
500 yards offshore. After wad
Ing through machine gun and 
artillery fire to a narrow belU)b
head, this wa.ve could not get re
Inforcements all day. (Artillery 
lire broke up second wa.ve). . 

• • • 
Tanks and liquid fire were 

found of little use against the pill
boxes. Land mines (Bangelore 
torpedoes) shot from mortars were 
used as an lmprovisec\ method 
with final success. 

Everyone ot the 3,000 Jap ma
rines was killed, and most of the 
1,500 labor troops also. In ac
cord with Jap military dementia, 
the last hopeless batch staged a 
hara-kiri charge on the Americans, 
preferring to die offensively. 

• • • 
All these les ons were cor

rested at the MarshaUs, but do 
not expect a. swift final con
clusion. Five of the Mar balls 
are fortified. The capture of 
two or three wlJ! stili leave oth
ers to be reduced, and, In thls 
suicide game, the Japs a.re re
lentless against surrender. 

• • • 
They still hold isolated advance 

positions on BougainviIle and some 
islands off that coast con ta ining 
two airfields (neutralized by our 
bombings). They get supplies in 
by night with barges living from 
hand to mouth virtually within 
our Jines, awaiting death. 

If you will note the dozens of 
islands in the qa rolines (next 
batch beyond the Marshalls), an 
unknOwn number which must have 
been :fortified as they have been 
in Jap posseSSion many yeats, and 
consider the suicidal tactics 01 
that war-demented race, yoU will 
have a better evaluation of our 
Marshalls success and the size of 
the task still ahead. 

You're Telling Me! 
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Prof. H. H. McCarty Reviews- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
'Pan American Economics' 

PAN AMERIOAN ECONomos 
by Paul R. Olson and C. Addison 

Hickman, published by John 
Wiley and Sons, Inc., 

New York 
Reviewed by 

PRdF. Il. H. McCARTY 
If the people of the United 

States are to undel'sland the peo
ple of Latin America, it is essen
tial that economic relationships 
among th e nations be compre
hended. All too oiten North Amer
ican writers have piclUl'ed the na
tions and people south of the Rio 
Grande as touri t curiosities-to 
be observed and enjoyed, but 
hardly accepted as fellow citizens 
of a modern workaday world. We 
have been shown thousands of feet 
of travel film' depicting the scenic 
wonders of the Chilean Alps, the 
Inca Ru ins of Peru, and the ex
otic animal life of the Amazon 
jurigle, but hard ly any at us is 
given any basis for understanding 
the daily life of a worker on an 
Argentine. hacienQa, a Brazilian 
coffee exporter, or a Mexican poli
tician. We would hardly expect a 
foreigner to understand the Amer
ican attitude toward China, or So
viet Russia if his sole knowledge 
of the United States consisted of :) 
few pictures of Niagara Falls and 
the clm dweUings of Mesa Verde, 
a novel based on the Gold Rush 
and a Polish tourists' guide-book 
on how best to see Boston and 
New York. Yet the American peo
ple ore asked to formuLate sound 
judgments with respect to the 
foreign policies of Latin American 
governments after a preparation 
thot is very littl better! 

U has been said that the 
American evaluation of forelgo
ers Is apt to be erroneous be
cause we are prone to consider 
them either as just like ourselves 

• and therefore easily understood, 
or totally different from us and 

therefore entirely In ompreben
sible. Either attitude, of course, 
is fatal to an ad quale appreci
ation of the people of Latin 
America, or Iowa. or aDY olher 
part or the world. 
Olson and Hickman's Latin 

Americans are entirely genUine, 
flesh-and-blood people, who are 
very much interested in the sorts 
of activity that occupy most of 
our working hours-making a liv
ing. Like us, they are tiUing the 
soil, tending herds of catUe, op
erating factory machines, loading 
trains and ships, and waiting for 
pay day. Because they live in dif4 
ferent environments, their prod
ucts are often different Irom ours, 
but their daily routines, their in~ 
terest in pay day, and their search 
for the best market for the go6ds 
they produce are quite like our 
own preoccupation with these 
same matters. 

We are cautioned, however, 
against carrying the analogy too 
lar. The United States has de
veloped a highly diversified econ
omy and most of the products of 
its farms and factories are sold 
within the country. In Latin 
America, however, the principal 
markets are abroad, mainly in 
Europe and the United States. If 
we are to understand Latin Amer
ica, Olson and Hickman would 
first of all transplant ou, think
ing to a variety of areas in which 
pros~erity has depended almost 
entirely on the success with which 
two or three commodities can be 
sold in a few foreign markets in 
competition with products :from 
other parts of the world. Make 
this process the central feature of 
the economy we have envisioned, 
and we shaJl have gone far to un
derstand those governmental poli
cies that musl always reflect, 
sooner or lateI', the thoughts ot 

the average man as he walks to 
the cashier's office to collect the 
reward for his labors. Thus a con
sideration or Latip American ec
onomics becomes Primarily an an
alysis of the foreign trade and 
foreign economic policy of the 
Latin American nations. 

The reader of "Pan American 
Economies" Is Impressed with 
the meliculous care with which 
Ute. factual and analYUcal cla~ 
have been collected, and pre
sented. The most sisnlflcant 
data 3re presented In skJDtully
devised cbarts. and the appel)dlx 
contains the most complete and 
up-to-date stallstlcal summary 
and bibliography ever assembled 
on this subject. 
It must not be inferred, how

ever, that the work is dominantly 
factual. Years o! experience in 
economic analysis are revealed in 
the authors' evaluations of the 
various topics under consideration. 
The lucidity with which compli
cated mechanisms such as export
import quotas, barter arrange
ments, and foreign exchange con
trol are explained will add much. 
to the layman's understandinll of 
such measures. Chapters on Latin 
American resources and the for
eign investment situation will be 
of particular interest as American 
investors look forward to the 
post-war area. And the chapter 
on Pan American coopexation 
should be read by every American 
who looks forward to an era of 
peace and interllational coopern
tion. 

"Pan American Economics" Iu
tills a definite need in our litera
ture concerning Latin America. 
Good work has been done in re
cent years in the geography of 
Latin America, so that the Amed
can Citizen may now obtain on ac-

(See REVIEW, page 6) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThursdaY, ·Feb. 10 

4 p. m. Information First, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol; "Observa
tions Overseas," by Herb Plam
beck, commentator, WHO "News 
and Views." 

7:30 p. m. American ASSOciation 
of University Professors, Triangle 
club rooms. 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
rOom 179 medical laboratory. 

Friday, Feb. 11 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

Uruversity theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Archaic 

Cultures following the Glaciers ," 
by Prof. C. R. Keyes, senate cham
ber, Old Capitpl. 

Saturila.y, Feb. 12 

Tuesda.y, Feb. 15 
lOa. m. Hospital library (pot_ 

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
4 p. m. Information First: "Rus. 

sia Now and After the War," ~ 
William H, Chamberlin. senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 18 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

band, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Feb. 1'7 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
clUb. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

Friday, Feb. 18 
4:15 p. ' m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge. 
10 a. m. Career Cli nic, board 

room, Old ' Capitol. "Industrial 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood. 

land--Habitation Sites," by Prol. 
C. It Keyes, senate chamber, 014 
Capitol. 

Personnel," by Helen Albert. 
11 8. m. "Women in Clinical 

Psychology," by Dr. Pauline S. 
Sears. 

2 p. m. Lincoln 's day bridge, 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs, 
Iowa, lield house. 

University club. Saturday, Feb. 19 
Monday, Feb. Jot 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W., Univer-

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; sity club rooms; guest speaker, 
feature movie: "Edge of the Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "Russia 
World," and color short, "Snow - Yesterday and Tomorrow." 
Magic in Sweden," room 223, en- 9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal-
gineerlng building. lery. 

(For Inlonna.t1on rea:ardlDr dates beyond tbls scbedule, lee 
retel'vatlons In the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION . burn of the college. o~ liberal ~rts, 

Direct applications may be sent 
to PhlIlp M. Hayden, secreta..,., 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBUIN 
CoHe,e 01 Liberal Arl.!l 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 

~s·tJ 11 

MUSIC !!OOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-1l.to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday--ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday--ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-- II to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSIlIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate f e 11 0 w s hip s 
should be made before F'eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New-

All students who expect to) reo 
ceive a degree or certificate al 
the April 23 convo~atiol'\ should 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAy' WGIILIGHT 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart 

of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
will be assisted by Cadet M. W. 
Teague, who will present two or
gan solos, this morning at 8 o'clock 
on WSUl's Morning Chapel. 

VIEWS AND INTERVlEWS--
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head ot 

the phy ieal education department, 
will be interviewed this afternoon 
at 12:45 on "Public Recreation tor 
Iowa City," by Marion Patterson 
of the WSUI starr. Professor Hal
sey will discuss several aspects of 
the proposal to set up a tax-sup
ported recreation program in Iowa 
City. 

RADIO OII'lLD TUDY CLUB-
"Learning to Halk," a pl'ogram 

prepared by Pro/. OrvIs C. Irwin 
of the chlld weUare department, 
will be heard on the WSUI Radlo 
Child Study club this afternoon 
at 2:30. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
W. Earl Hall, managing editor 

of the Mason Cily Globe-Gazette, 
will present by transcription an
othel' of his radio commentaries, 
"Futur World Boundaries," to
night at 7:45 ' on station WSUI. 

IOWA NAVY PRE-FLIGHT 
BAND 
T~ fin' three movements of 

'he "L'Arlesienne Suite" (Biu') 
will be featured on WSUI to
niaht at 8 o'cloek when 'he Iowa 
Navy Pre-FlIl'ht schOOl ban6 
pl'eresenl.!l abotber of Its wedt\y 
COlIcerta. 

CONFIDENTiALLY YOURS-
The reasons why Thomas Dewey 

might l'un for nomination for 
president this year will be revealed 
by 'Arthur Hale tonight at 7 over 
WGN. 

'l:REASU~E HOUR 

* * * 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
AS. A SEIWICEMAN THINK OF 
IOWA CITY? 

Parker Nlckol,lsen, D4. of Rod
ney, U. S. N. R.: "For the past sev
eral years Iowa City has become 
very much my home. During that 
time I have became very :fond of it. 
However, I believe it is a poor 
college town because there aren·t 
enough entertainment facilities 
provided Ior students. There are 
goo d business establiShments 
which cater to students and are 
friendly to them. When it comes 
time to leave, students hate to go 
and look forward to coming back 
for visils." 

Ralph l\IlIIer of LOll&, Branch, N. 
J., btl ic engineer in A. S. T. P.: 

BRIGH'r-EYED PATTI CLAYTON votes for winter spOrts in keeping 
that school-girl complexion, with skIIng tops on her list. Patti jolneil 
NBO's "National Barn Dance" grOUl> in 1936 while she was stili In 
school. Sbe got her experience sln,lnl' wUh the IIlgh scllj)Ol band. 
She Is shown above modelln, her favorite ski suit. 

"I've been here nine months and 
have liked it vt!ry much. The peo
ple s em nice and have a good 
spirit. The campus is beautiful, 
the teachers try to help you in 
every way as il they wanted to 
see you make good, and every * * * * * * 8:3()-News, tbe Da.ily Iowan 

8:45-Progl'am Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Iowa State Medical Society 
9:1!)-Excursions in Science 
9:3Or-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:5$-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15--Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll~Wa1tz Time 
ll:l5-Women Today 
1l:30-Salon Music 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
1~:30-Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
1--Musical Chats 

10:30--Music of the New World weekend there has been some 
ll--War News 
11:05--Design for Listening 
1l:30-Ellery Queen 
11:55--News 

Blue 
I\SO (14.60); WENR (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
6:45- Captain Midnight 
7- Pord Program 

place to go for entertainment." 
Howard McCollister of Iowa 

City, apprentice seaman: "Civic 
i n t ere s t is generally lacking. 
Without the university, It would 
die a slow death. 

Howard Duncan of La.kewood, 
Ohio. in pre-meteorology: "It 
seems to me a typical coUege 
town. I am stationed here, but I 
like it well enough to go to school 
here after the war." 

Adolph Herseth. musician in 
the Navy Pre-Flight band: "Not 
very much. The law enforcement 

7:30-Town Meeting oC the Air 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:5!)-Coronet Short Story 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15- Kay Armen 

• is j U&t a farce. The Bluejackets 
rlub was raided but none of the 
private clubs. Bicycles are ridden 
on the sidewalks, which proves to 
be quite dangerous. 

9:30-Wings to Victory 
10:15- Raymond ' Z. Henie 
10:3O-Guy Lombardo 
10:55--War News 
U--Bob Strong 

* * * • BADMINTON CLUB • 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. an~ Sal
urday Ijt 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own bi.rd&. Other 
equipment will be fIlrntshed b, 
Women's Recreation assocla.tion. 

MARY ELJ;.EN Zl'BEL{( 
President 

A. A. U.P. 
William. H. Cobb, business man· 

ager of the university, will discuss 
"A Pension Plan for the Univer. 
sity o! Iowa" at :l meeting of the 
American Association ot Univer· 
sity Proressors Thursday, Feb. 10, 
at 7 :30 p. m. in lhe Triangle club 
rooms. Guests will be welcome. 

PROF. ERIcn FUNKE 
Secretary 

YOUNG WOMEN'S CRJUSTIAN 
ASSOCI,ATION 

The Y. W. C. A. advisory beard 
will meet Thursday, Feb. 10, at 
3:30 p. m., in the "Y" pooms of 
Iowa Union. 

MRS. HOMER OHI!RRINGTOH 
Secretar)" 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The date of the next meeting 01 

the Iowa Mounlameel's has been 
changed from Tuesday, Feb. 15 10 
Monday, Feb. 14. The meetin, 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. in roonl 
223 of the Engineering building. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will met\ 

Sunday, Feb. 13, from 4:30 to 7:30 
at the Methodist Student center, 
120 N. Dubuque street. The g\"up 
fl'om Iceland \IIHl be in charge 01 
the ,program. Lunch will be 
served fOr 40 cents and tbe profits 
will go to the World Student Serv
ice fund. 

HILLBL FOUNDATION 

Students of the world are the 
ones. then. logically to grow 
together, if not in organization, 
in sympathy, to prevent reit· 
erations of the sad and too fa
miliar events of the past 50 
years. Beginnings in that re
spect have been made. Latin 
American stu d IS n t s , on 
exchange scholarships. have 
come to this campus. and oth
ers in the United States, while 
Americans have gone south. 
This is the way to divest one
seli of snobbery 'and unfound
ed antagOnisms towards one's 

ed risk of drawing Jap subs and 
destroyers into attack on our ships • 
and disclosing our landing purpose 
far ahead of time, but it was 
based on the unfortunate experi
ence at Tarawa in November. 

* * * • OF SONG-
Sel'lmades of Victor Herbert, 

Franz Schubert and Rudolph f'riml 
wiU be featured on the "Treasure 
HOur of Song" heard over WGN at 
8 :30 tonigh t. 

2--Campus News 
2:10-0rgan MelOdies 
2:30---<Radio Child Study Club 
3--Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 

11:3O-Glen Gray 
1l:55-News 

"Th.e city is nicely laid out. The 
peoplt are dOing a lot for both 
the army and navy. Hostility be
tween these branches of service 
apPeal's to be less here than in 
many places." 

Members of the Hillel tounda
tion will meet in the Hillel loun&e 
Friday, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p. Tri. The 
"Black-White" paper is to be the 
topiC for discussion. 

All details of that fight are now 
in. These show understandable 

neighbor. The "gringo" is a One such beqinning, one 
grillgo en masse. but not if you such tiny but important bric:lc. 
get to know him. go to school is the World Student service. 
with him, be friends with him. An international orqcmlza-
And vice versa. tiOD. it ¢v .. aid 10 war pria-

Ia it too much to hope that onen. ahad_t .ya~... in 
these student travels w1ll be China and other countries. II 
extended. until exchcmqea is DOthinq to fuu over. but 
embrace the UDiverslti.. of is a step in the rlqhl direc-
the wmId? TheD coopera1ion tion, and. aa such is worthy 
will be made poaaible by the of support. 
stronqest and least utopian War bonds are an invest-
cement. common, pia 1 D ment in the future o~ America. 
friendahip and understcmd- They are ~9Xeed t9 be a good 
inq. inveabnent: Anything you give 
These are keen speculations to auiat the fund to attain iw 

and still far in the distance. But local $1.500 goal ia a similarly 
the largest buildings are but good inva.bnent; it i8 a little 
one. brick in the beginning, and fuel for the biq blaze of mut· 
that first Ibrick has to be laid. ual understanding, aid, and 
No matter how insignificant amity that the stud.,ents and 
the Jou.ndation may seem, on it edu.cated people of this world 
rests the entire weight 01 the will hc;{Ve tp kindle if they want 
structure to arise from it. to prevent another war.-RJ.C. 

Each of those newly-created 
autonomous Russian republics 
will participate in foreign af
fairs, dispatches say. Mig h t 
work -- if they don't start re
garding - and treating - eacb 
other as foreigners. 

! ! I 

Tough break for the Nazis. 
They attacked one Russia and 
now are fighting 16. 

! ! ! 
The noisy UUle starUng, says 

Zadok DUJDkopf, Isn't a bird. U's 
Jut a. bit of Nature's static, 
compleie with wln&'s. 

! ! ! 
That American army para

trooper who balled out over Eng
land and made a perfect one
point landing on a grazing horse 
must have been surprised to find 
himself in the cavalry. 

! I ! 
Another thlnr that __ to 

be Jut as shon a.s It Is sweet 
Is the maple SQ&a.r seaSOD. 

! !! . 
The battleship Missouri, named 

alter the "Show Me" state, should 
be the perfect instrument to show 
the Japs what's what. 

Selections to be played include 
Herbert's "St>l:\rtish Dance," Schu
bert's "Serenade" and "The Whole 
World Knows,' by Kreisler. 

TOWN l\tE~TlNG 
OF THE AlR-

"How Should Axis War Lead-
ers Be Tried?" Is the topic to be 
dlscU8lled at '7:30 tonl~/l' ov~ 
KSO and WIiNR. Sptlfllten will 
be SlUJIucl Grafton, columnls'; 
Emil Ludwl~, bio,ra.pher, and 
LouD Nlser, aathu'l' of the bOOk, 
"What to Do Wltb Germany." 

-
ABB LINCOLN ..... 

Abraham Lincoln will be the 
subject of Dale Carnegie's "Little 
Known Pa,cts About Well Known 

7:3()-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 

People" program beard over WGN 
at 9:]5 tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morninll Chapel 
8 :15-:-~UiljeI!1 lI4fn.!alutes 

3:3 .... l'lewtr, The Daily Iowan 
3:3~Il>wa Union RadiO Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4.:3D---Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:15-U1wa WeSleyan College 
5:.~News, Tb~ Dally Iowan 
6-ADinner Hour Mu ic 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Ibwa Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasury Salute 
8:f5-.News, The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

Network HI~hlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (114&): WMAQ (611) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Bob Burns 
7-Maxwell House CoUee Time 
8;30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-Llncoln Day 
100FI'ed Wnring 
10 : 15--Har~1iS of WashinjtQn · 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6--1 Love a Mystery 
6:I~Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-F'atm Ads 
7:15-The Old Pioneer 
7:30--Death Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-0inah Shore 
9--The First Line 
9:30-Melodies by Maureen 
9:45-Confidentially YOllrs 
lO-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewi , Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
ll--News 

Cadel W. A. Stoneberl' o~ La
Grange, til: "Cadets can't drink 
here. Other than thllt, I think it 
is a fairly good college town. The 
women are every bit as good as 
they are in Champaign." 

Ernest Pence of South Bend, 
Ind., stationed in A. S. T. P.: "The 
entertainment facilities are more 
than adequate. Speaking for the 
rest of the fellows, I would like 
to say th<\t such parties as the 
sorority teas !Ire morale bullding." 

PIc. Ed('ar UPdegraff 01 Boone, 
In medicine: "Fait'--just like any 
othe.r midwestern city. There are 
too Cew things to do! Thank heav

11:15-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight ens the U. S. O. does what it can 
fOI' the A. S. T. P. unit, or the 
poor fellows would die of bore
dom. Being medics, we can find 
our own amusement and we are 
generally content. Still, Iowa City 
is typically midwestern and O. K . 
I guess! I do think the people 
have adjusted quite well to the 
swarms of se rvicemen, and their 
general altitude is swell, but still 
the amusement facilities lire too 
limited." 

Band 
1l:30-Dick Brodeur 
12--Press News 

MBS 
WON <'121) 

7-ConfidentialJy Yours 
7:15-F$ton Oursler 
7:3D-The Human Adventure 
8':3D-Treasure Hour o( Song 
9:1 ...... ~e. C.ar!)f.iie. 

-".- .. ~ . ~', ", 
• • 6 ~ 

Saturday, Fel:f. 12, the ZiQIlIst 
circle will meet in Rabbi Klap
erman's home at 115 N. Dubu!lue 
street. 

"Cupid's Capers," a party for 
University students and service
men stationed on campus, will be 
given Sunday, Feb. 13, at 2:30 
p. m. in the Hillel lounge across 
from Schaeffer ha 11. Enid' LevaJl
tin, A2 of New York, and Frapces 
Kelberg, A2 of Iowa Falls, are C0-
chairmen for the entertllinm'ent 
which will include danclng, re
freshments and a special program. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club Is holdln4 

an open house in the student cen
ter on College and Gilbert streets 
Sunday, Feb. 13, from 2:3d to I 
p. m. 

ROSEMARY VAN GORDIN 
Secretary 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
The first of a series of couplei' 

nights will be held by Trian&1e 
club Friday, Feb. 11, s~artlil. at 
8 p. m. Free coffee o!\d d9~ 
nuts wiU be served and a,ll of the 
club's flll;iJities will be avallalJkl. 

r 
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· ir. Pauline Sears, Helen Albert;-\f -
To Be Career Clinic Speakers 

'Clinical Psychology,' 
'Industrial Personnel' 
To Be Their Subjects 

Speakers for the second of the 
career Clinic meetings will be Dr. 
Pauline Sears and Helen Albert, 
wbo will lecture in the board room 
of Old Capitol Saturday morning. 

16 
Universil, 

Miss Albert will speak at 10 a. 
JII. on "Industrial Personnel," and 
1)'. Sears will talk on "Clinical 
PsYcbology" at 11 a . m. Both 
)/iss Albert nnd Dr. Sears wlll 
II\3ke appointments after their 
talks for personal interviews with 
women who are inleresled in the 
subject. These interviews will be 
~ld Saturday afternoon. 

17 
Universil, 

club. 

Miss Albert is now working wilh 
the state board of distributive edu
(lUon in Des Moines. She wa.> 
previously employed at the de
jmse plant in Ankeny and she has 
donp personnel work with Sears, 
Roebuck & Co., in Chicago, and 
J&acy's department store in New 
York City. 

. Dr. Sears is a member of the 
Child Welfare Research station of 
the University of Iowa. She was 
formerly clinical psychologist in 
the Yale university department of 
~chiatry in New Haven, Conn., 
md has done work in several men
tal hygiene and child guidance 
clinics in various paris 01 lhe 
country. 

Dr. Sears received her A.B. de
gree from Stanford univerSity in 
Palo Al to, Calif., her M.A. degree 
Irom Columbia university in New 
York and her Ph.D. degree from 
Yale university in New Haven. 
She is the author of several tech
nical articles and has worked 
especially on ch ildhood levels of 
aspiration. 

The Career CliniC, a vocational 
conference for all uni versity 
women, is sponsored by the voca
tional board of the University 
Women's association. Other lec
lures in the series will be held 
Feb. 19, 26 and March 4. 

Westminster 
Heads Named 

Newly-elected officers of the 
Westminster F'ellowship of the 
First Presbyterian church will as
sume their duties this month . 

OUicers and new council mem
bers are Elizabeth Brinker, A3 at 
Keokuk, president; Donald Ecroyd, 
A3 of Arkansas City, Kan., vice
president; Claire Street, A3 ot 
Iowa City, secretary, and Clifford 
Thomas, G of New Cambria, Mo., 
treasurer. 

The social committee consists of 
Jean Mathers, A3 of Haskins; 
Elizabeth Penningroth, A3 of Tip
Ion; Derek Voogd, E3 of Apling
lon, Bnd Pfc. Roger Willey, MI at 
Harlan. 

I 
New members of the music com

mittee are Newell Taylor, Ml of 
Iowa City, and Bernadine Thomp

, shan, A2 of Van Horne. 
The student program committee 

includes Kay Hopkirk, Ml of Ft. 
MadisOn; Marilyn Fontaine, A2 of 
Marion, and Pvl. Jim Ervin of the 
pre-meteOrology school. 

New memb rs of the kilchen 
committee are Dan Dillinger, Al of 
Avoca; Janet Brinker, M2 of Keo
kuk, and Pvt. Fred Cunningham 
and Pvt. Darrell Ashley, pre-me
teorology students. 

The supper committee includes 
Erma Williams, AI of Conesville; 
Martha Burney, Al of Iowa City ; 
Marcia EUis, Al of Concordia, 
Kan., and Dorothy Magill, A2 of 
AUantic. 

Worship committee members are 
Cary Jones, AZ of Iowa City, and 
Lois Hetfield, A3 of Columbus 
Junction ; Student Christian coun
cil representatives are Jean Col
lier, Al of Freeport, Ill., and Cath
c~lne Covert, J3 of Iowa City. 

The sludent workers committee 
is comprised- of Marjorie Snyder, 
A3 01 Council Bluffs; William 
Smith, D2 of Lakota, and Mary 
Wright, Al of Pittsford, N. Y. 

Harry Auchter, G of Chicago; 
Bette White, A3 of Riverside, and 
Marian Hoper, A4 of Hartley, form 
the publicity committee. 

Navy Band to Play 
Music by Composer 

Of Opera 'Carmen' 

The first three movements of 
the "L'Arlesienne Suite" (Bizet) 
Will be featured by the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school band tonight It 
8 o'clock when they will present 
another of their weekly concerts 
on station WSUr. 

G e 0 r ,e Bizet>, ou.tstandinil 
Prench composer of the middle 

, 18th century, is probably best 
. known as the writer of the music 

10 the opera, "Carmen." 
Other selections to be played 

b)o the band include "Sea Shant
ita" (Wood); "Mississippi Rbap-
1Odt' (Weinberger) ; "Amparito 
~I" (Texldor); "Glory of the 
Trumpets" (Brockenshire) and 
"Slack J~c.~" (Hutter). 

, 

"Archaic Cultures FoUowin, 
the Glaciers," the second In a 
series of six illustrated lec 
tures. will be pre ented by 
Prof. Charles R. Keyes of 
Cornell colle&,e in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol to
morrow ni,ht at 7:30. 

Thl. lecture will trace the 
chronolo&,ica l develooment of 
Indian life in the upper MIs
sissippi valley and will explain 
the mode of life of ancient man 
in this part of the world thou
sands of years a,o. 

I RUTH Mc
CUTCHEON 
ENGAGED 

Staff Sergeant Tells 
Fighting Experiences; 
Discusses Japanese 

MR. AND MRS. A. J. McCutcheon of Traer unoouncc thc en gagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Ruth, to . George 
Fieselmann, son of the Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Fieselmann oC New 
Sharon. The wedd:ing will take place at the end oC this month or 
hrly In March In 'r.raer. Miss McCutchoon was gr:Jdu:Jted from Traer 

Slaff Srgt. Bernard E. Folk, A. high school and was a sophomore at the University of Iowa where she 
S. T. P. student, recounted his ex- is a member of Pi Bela Phi sorority. DT. Fieselmann is a graduate 
periences on several fighting of University high school in University, Mo., and was graduated 

Cram the college of medicine last December. He is aWliated with 
Ironts duri~g World wa~ JI at a Alpha Kappa Kappe, medical fraternity. The couple will live In 
noon meetlDg of the LIOns club Allentown, Pa., wht~re Dr. Fieselmann Is interning at the Sacred 
yesterday. The sergeant enlisted I Heart hospital. 
in lhe army in 1937. 

Just before Pearl Harbor ser- I :----------...;..--------------------, 

~~n~u~:I~h:e~ b~:n i~~~i~~::~! lillian lynch, Harold Rohret Take Vows 
leave the army because his three I C " St P f 'k' Ch h 
years of service were completed. n eremony In , a riC sure 
Upon landing in the Uniled States 
he learned of the Dec. 7th at- ----------.-------------------' 
tack and was immediately put on 
duty again . 

Awarded Purple Heart 
Duri ng the fighting he has been 

slationed in the Philippines, at 
Dutch Harbor in Alaska and at 
Guadalcanal. He was wounded in 
machine gun fire at Guadalcanal 
and received the Purple Heart 
award. At the present time he is 
enrolled in the language and area 
program o[ the A. S. T. P. and 
is specializing in Russian. 

Sergeant Fa ik told of the ac
tions of men in combat and de
scl'ibed the differences between 
Japanese and American fighting 
soldiers. He said the atrocities of 
the Japanese have not been ex
aggerated and that they are pos
sibly more tremendous thaI) is 
publicized. 

Japanese Tactics 
The Japanese are not the skilled 

fighters people often believe them 
to be, he said, and the individual 
Jap does not compare with the 
American. The Nipponese inlend 
to demoraJ[ze our men through 
their cruelty, but their tactics have 
had the opposite effects, he said. 

In speaking of the two races he 
declared that the American intel
ligence had the jump on the Jap
anese, as was evidenced at Dutch 
Harbor when the supplies were all 
moved under cover before the 
enemy came. 

Army Before War 
When asked about the American 

army befOre lhe war, he said rather 
hClsitamly that it was a "sO'ft 
garriSOn life or a modified Iorm of 
('elief" and tha t the posts were 
scattered and there was no unity. 
He said that until General Mar
sha U became chief of staff in 1939 
there was only a half-trained 
army. Some of the boys really 
wanted to be soldiers, and when 
they received only a mild military 
training, they were quite disil
lusioned. 

"I ~hink military training is 
good, for it gives the boys lhe 
bearing of a soldi1lr," he said in 
:speaking of a peacetime military 
program. 

Administratrix Named 

In a single ring ceremony, Lil
lian Lynch, daughter of Jerry A. 
Lynch, route 4, became the bride 
of Harold RohTet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rohret of Oxford, yes
terday morning a1 9 o'clOCk in St. 
Patrick's church. The HI. Rev. 
Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly oflictated. 

Nuptial music for the occasion 
was played by Mrs. 'Williatn Con
don. "Ave Maria" (Schube!rt), "0 
Lord, I Am Not Worth," and 
"Panis Angel1cus" (Franck') were 
sung by Larry Scheetz and Vernon 
Brogla, both of Oxtord. 

Attending her sister as brides
maid was Kathleen Lynch. Serv
ing as best man was Edward 
O'Brien of Iowa City. Mary tEllen 
Pechous, niece of the bride, was 
the flower girl and Tommy Streb, 
nephew at the bride was the 'ring 
bearer. Ushering were Earlis R'.oh
Tet of Oxford, cousin of the bride
groom, and Carl Langenberg of 
Iowa City. 

Gown of White Satin 
The bride was atUr d in a gown 

of white satin, fashioned in prin
cess lines with a sweetheart neck
line, with a lace inset of chantiUy. 
The long sleeves came to a point 
at the wrist and a junior train. 
HeL' finger-tip vel1 of double 
flounced net was caught by a 
beaded crown. She wore a single 
strand at pearls, a gift 01 the 
bridegroom, and carried a bou
quet of white carnations. 

The bridesmaid wore a blue 
gown with a bodice of blue satin 
and net yoke. The dress was fash
ioned with short purled sleeves 
and a ful1 net skirt. Her pink veil 
was trimmed with blue flowers. 
She carried a bouquet of red car
nations. The flower girl was at
tired in a pink satin dress with. a 
blue veil trimmed with pink flow
ers on top styled after the brides
maid's. Her bouquet was of mixed 
spring flowers, The ring bearer 
Was dressed in whil and carried 
a while satin pillow. 

Mrs. Rohret, the bridegroom's 
mother, chose a black and white 
crepe dress with black acessories. 
She wore a corsage of sweet peas. 

Weddln .. Breakfast Held 
Mrs. Com M. James was ap- A wedding breakfast for the 

poinled administratrix to the bridal party of six was _held in 
George E. James estate Tuesday the home of lhe bride's sister, Mrs. 
by R. Neilson Miller, clerk of diS-I' Henry Langenberg of ~orth Lib
trict court. She was bonded for erty. A reception at Melody .Mill 
$9,000. Robert Brooke of West was held at 1 o'clock, and a we.ti
Liberty was the attorney for the I ding dance entertaind friends and 
case, relatives in SI. Mary's auditorium I 
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RIDE SAFE, FAST 

CRANDIC 
Streamliners 

For comfortable, eeonomicallrans
portation between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids, choose the Crandic 
Route. 17 round trips every week 
day and 16 round trips Sunday. 
Dial 3263 for schedules. 

:lOc One Way • • • 't5c Round Trip 
(plus tax) 

Hear CrancUe's "Round-up of the 
News" ~b WedDesday and Satur
day at 5:30 P~ over WMT • • 

•• " -'f •• 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. - JOWA 'CITY RAILWA Y 
.~ .. ___ ~_~_. __ • _______ a _ ___ _ 

I 

at OXfOI'Ci at 9 o'clock in the eve
ning. 

The couple leCt lor a short wed
ding trip. The bride's traveling 
coslume consisted of a brown-and
white checked wool suit with 
kelly accessories. 

Mrs. Robret was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school and Irish 
Business college. She was em
ployed by the University of Iowa 
fraternity and sOl'orlty business 
service. Mr. Rohr t was graduated 
from Cosgrove high school and is 
engaged in farming with his 
father. 

The couple will be at home In 
Windham. 

ONE WORLD TALKS 
"After the War-One World" 

wUl be dl cussed this mornlnf 
at U o'clock by Dr. Edris I\lc -
Wray In studio D of the radio 
buildLnC'. 

Dr. Rice-Wray i . a membcr 
of tbe Baba'i faUh aud is IiPeak
In&' t.o the ReU,iou Groups of 
America Cia taught by Dr, 
Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion. Anyone Inter ted Is 
invited to aHend. 

Nurses to Give Party 
For Pre-Flight Cadets 

A Valenline party is being 
planned by the jUnior nurses 101' 

the navy pre-Clight cadetR Satur
day. It will be held in lhe recrea
tionroom or Westlawn lrom 7 
until 10 p. m. 

Mary Lou Elder, N2 of De Witt, 
is general chairman of the party. 
Nan Taylor, N2 of Cedar Falls, is 
in charge of decoratiOns; Helen 
Van Zile, N2 of Bloomington, W., 
re(reshments, fi nd Cl1l'oUne Gil
man, N2 of Chicago, publicity. 

Chaperons wi I I be Virginia 
Humphrey and Lora Woods. 

I 

• II lure 
Bad Company' 

Wint~r ..,.athor brin,. banltt 
treatOlent to oeo.itivo lip •• But 
"jib a tube of Ro,.r a: Gallet 
.ri,/..,/ Lip POOlade ill your 
po<Iket, you Clan lanah at' 'Sloppy 
Sleet" • 

Ju. t ,moo'" OD Lip Pomad.', 
invi,ible. IOathin, '101 and defy 
th. Cllimate. There', no .. eer, 
'Ilrer proteolio" a.&i"ac palaful 
olulppi". a"d oraoldn •• 

Stop at an, dru' .tore a.nd •• k 
far the band, PCJCI!r;ec tobe. 

ioo f'"" Avt., NlWYOU ' .. N.Y • 

WHO Editor 
To Talk Today 

70 .. Year .. Old Former Dean of Medicine 
Died at Home in Sf. Louis Tuesday Night 

Dr. Lee Wallace Dean Louis, aDd as otolaryngologist-in-

f C chief of the McMillan Eye, Ear, Le t ampus in 1927 
"Observatjons Overseas" will be Nose and Throat hospital and the 

described by Herb Plambeek, farm I After 15 Years' Work Oscar Johnson Research Institute 
in St. Louis. 

editor of radio stalion WHO, thi I Dr. Lee w~(! -D~an, 70, for- Dr. Dean served in World war 
afternoon at 4 O'clock i~ the sen- mer dean of the college of medi- I as lieutenant-colonel in the 

I 
ate chamber of Old Ca~ltol, ~hen cine died at his home in St. Louis army medical cor p s, and all :1 
he speaks for InlormalJon First. ' commanding officer in general 

Plambeek made a reeent tour 01 Tue>oday evening. Dr. Dean left hospital No. 54. 
England, Scotland, Ireland and I the \Uliversity in 1927, after head- AffUJatioDl 
Wales in the capacity oC an ac- ing the college of medicine Cor Past president of the American. 
credited war correspondent. His 15 years. Laryngology association and 1)[ 
lecture will be based OD informa- He was born in Muscatine the American Laryngol. Rhonal 
tion acquired at that time and on March 28, 1873, the son of Henry and Otol society. Dr. Dean was 
his knowledge of agriculture's Munson and Emma Johnson Dean. also editor-in-chie! of the Annol 
contribution to the wor effort. I In 1894 he reeeived his B.S. de- oC Otology, Rhinology and Laryn-

Joining the Central Broadcast- gree from the University of Iowa gology, a fellow in the American 
ing company in 1936, Plambeck and in 1896 he obtained his M.S. College of Surgery, a member of 
dlrects the 6:30 a. m. and 12 noon and M.D. degrees Cram lhe uni- the American board of ololaryn
Carm newscasts each weekday versity. Dr. Dean studied in Vi- gology, the Missouri state medi
over WHO. He was originator of enna in 1896 and 1897. cal society, the Societe de Laryn
the Corn restival and the Corn In 1898 he returned to the uni- gologle des Hopitaux de Pans, 
Bcit Plowing match which are ra- versity to a me dulies on lh~ and the American Peroral Endo
garded as big national agric:ul- starr oC the otolaryngology de- scopist. 
tural events. partment. In 1901 he becam<! .Besides his wife and son Dr. 

He wiII compare the agricultural head oC otolaryngology and oral Dean is survived by a brother, Dr. 
tatus in ~ngland with th~t oC surgery, a position which he held Ray Herbert Dean ot Washington, 
ro~a and hIS knowledge of Illter- until he was appointed dean of Iowa, and three grandchildren: 
nahonal farm problems. PIIIJTl- the college of medicine in 1912. Lee Wallace Dean III, David and 
beck will be introduced by Vir- He was married to Ella May Linda. 
ginla Aim, A4 of Decorah. Bailey of Iowa City December Funeral services will be held in 

29, 1904, and they had one son,/ St. Louis tomorrow afternoon at 

Chrl"s'l"ans, Hebrews Lee Wallace Dean Jr. 2 o'clock. 
In Washln&1on University -------

T M k A I Since he left the university, Y-GAM Registration o ar nmversary Dr. Dean hns been a protes or in Registration is being held today 
otolaryngology at the Washington and tomorrow trom 9 until 5 

Of Brotherhood Week university school of medicine in o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. rooms of 
St. Louis. He also served on the Iowa Union for Ihe Y-GAMs an 
staffs of Barnes, st. Louis Chlld- organization of university wo~en 
ren's and Jewish hospitals in st. who will be available to take care National Brotherhood week, 

sponsored by the national confer
ence of Christians and Jews, will 
observe its 11th anniversary Feb. 
20 to 26. Observance on this cam
pus will be led by lhe school ot 
religion. 

Details at the program have not 
been completed but they will in
clude emphasis ln religion class 
and a series of brotherhood talks 
on WSUl's Morning Chapel. 

Brotherhood week was designed 
to further understanding and good 
relationship among different re
ligious groups and racial factions 
throughout the country, 

The national committee arrang-

ing the observance is headed by 
Carlton J. Hayes, Spanlsh ambas
liador; Arthur II. Compton, physi
cist and author, and Roger W. 
Straus, New York bu Iness execu
tive. 

President Roosevelt has en
dorsed National Brotherhood week, 
saying, "While we are engaged In 
a struggle to pre erve ou I' free In
stitutions, I t Is good for US to 
pledge renewed devotion to th 
Ioundations upon which this na
lion has been built. Brotherhood 
must prevail. Our inescapable 
choice is brotherhood or chaos." 

of children In the evenings for 
Iowa City residents. This activity 
Is not limited to "Y" members. 

Score a 
Bull's-eye 

Prof. E. Hall 
Edits Bulletin 
On Philosophy 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of 
the philosophy depaMment, has 
inaugurated an experiment witn 
the tirst ed it ion of the "Philosoph .. 
erg' Newsletter," a bulletin ,issued 
to all members of the western di
vision of the American Philosoph
ical association. 

Edited by Profe or Hall, chair
man of the association's subcom
mittee on the leaching of phil
osophy, the bulletin will be used 
to help spread information on 
methods oC teaching philosophy 
more effectively, including work 
with the general public and the 
college public as well as formal 
academic courses. 

One 01 the featured articles writ
ten by Professor Hall describes 
the graduate seminar in current 
philosophical literature offered 
here. 

In the article Professor Hall says 
that "frequently graduate students 
in philosophy have the sense that 
they are simply left to sink or 
swim on thelr own when it comes 
to current issues in their field." 

To overcome this feeling, Hall 
continues, at each meeting of the 
seminar a student makes a report 
on articles appearing in a current 
issue of some philosophical journal 
and receives criticism from the 
whole group. During the year 
each student Is also required to 
write an article of current inter
est designed to meet the require
ments of some specific journal. 

Affenlion Win Your Valentine Sweetheort 
With Flowers From 

.. 

Service Men! 

We hope that you will enjoy the 
time you are stationed in Iowa 
City. You will always find cour
leous, efficient service and good 
(ood our specially. 

Home l\lade lee Cream teals Steaks 

Reich r S Cafe 
21 . Dubuque 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

For Your 

MILITARY MAN 
LEEVELESS 

SWEATERS 
$3_50 

Made from the fineR 1I1S\ 
all wool spun yarns. Colors
Kbakl or Na.vy Blue_ 

RelutaUon Wool Ties-black or khaki ........................... $1 

Khaki Wool Knit Gloves .................................................. $1.69 

ToUet Apron Kits ..................... ...... ........................ . $2 and $. 

IleplaUon Socks, black or khaki ................. Sc, S for SU5 

Wool Scarfs. khaki or navy blue ..... _ ......... $1.95 and $Z.50 

AU Leather Billfolds .......................................... $!." to $tO 

BREMERS 

Aldous Flower Shop 
!<'(OWc/'S j) iitJl'l'c/l.11'Ul'locc 'by Wire 

Dllll 3111 

lIZ S. Dubuque Opposite HoW Jefferson East 

l\ee~ 

"e" 
\\t\'let\e\ 

New Shipment of 
Barblzons In 
Rhythm and 

Lady Duff siy les, 
tailored and lace 
trimmed •. crepe 

and saUn, 
A.I Pictured 

$2,25 

Every )jne of 1 his 
clever slip was de
signed to make your 
figure look Its smart
est and show oU your 
clothes to fuU advant
age. The new Joyce is 
a smoothie •.. from its 
charming "camisole" 
and net trimmed top to 
its "free action," hike
resistant ski I' t. See 
this sleek rayon Salin 
Romola slip in Pink 
and White. Sizes 31 to 
35 lenl$th. 

BUY 
WAR 

BONDS! 

Snowing 
Slips at 

$Z to $5,98 

BACK 

THE 
ATTACK I 
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leams Meet 
Tomorrow 

Iowa Lads Face 
Height Disadvantage 
Of One, One-Half Inch 

With the Buckeyes on their 
minds and determination in their 
hearts the Hawk super-cagers en
train at 9: 15 this morning to start 
the first leg of their long trek to 
the lair of the Ohio State high
power quintet. Th,e teams will 
meet in a struggLe of giants to
morrow .and Saturday night as 
the feature attraction on this 
week's basketball card. 

Coach Pops Harrison's earnest 
warnings to the cage kids that the 
Buckeyes have what it takes to 
splll them have not gone unheed
ed during the past week and the 
fieldhouse has resounded to the 
serious training program taken on. 

Atter last Saturday night's SCOf
Ing debacle emphasis has been on 
gai ning added tallying punch from 
the Hawkmen's able guards Jack 
Spencer and Ned Postels. 

Going up against a height dis
advantage of one and a halt inches 
will mean that the Iowa lads must 
IOtress rebounding and passing in 
their attack. 

EoI' the first time this season the 
Hawkeyes will face a real scoring 
threat in Don Grate, Ohio forward 
who now ranks fourth in the con
ference standings wi th 120 poin ts 
as compared to Ives' and Danner's 
125 and 134 points respectively. 
Arnold Risen at cenler and stand
ing at 6-8 and one half inch!>s 
should present a problem in en
gineering to the Hawkmen also. 

A double win lor the Iowa men 
would mean virtual undisputed 
capture of the Big Ten crown :JS 
they have only to meet Purdue 
for one game and Northwestern 
for two for the rest of the season 
on the home court. 

The Ohio trip will represent the 
last league away game this season 
as the Hawks play at home next 
weekend and travel again to meet 
Notre Damll at South Bend the 
following Saturday. 

The regular traveling' team will 
leave this morning composed ot 
Dick Ives, Dave Danner, Lloyd 
Herwig, Jack Spencer, Ned Pos
tels, Tom Hughes, Glenn Kremer, 
Floyd Magnusson, Don Walten 
and Jim Grafton. 

The probable starting lineu.ps 
for both games are: 
Iowa Pus. Ohio State 
Dick Ives ......... F ..... Jack Dugger 
Dave Danner . F ....... Don Grate 
Lloyd Herwig . C.... Arnold Rlscll 
Jack Spencer .. G ....... Bob Bowen 
Ned Postels ...... G ...... Paul Huston 
Game Time: 8 p. m. central war 

time. 
Broadcast: Dick Yoakam over 

WSUI at 7:55 p. m. 

THE COMFORTS OF HOME 
FOR HOMING PIGEONS 

FT. SAM HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
- The army signal corps wants the 
public to aid homing pigeons when 
they are forced down short of 
their destination. 

Lieut. Kenneth P. Fenical, in 
charge of Ft. Sam Houston pigeon 
lofts, gives these instructions: 

Offer pigeon food and water. 
Rice or canary seed are good. En
close bird iii a ventilated coop or 
away from draft or animals. Re
port to the nearest army post, 
giving bird's identification marks. 

A I' m y pigeons found dead 
should have their identification 
bands removed. The bands should 
be sent to the nearest army post. 

I Fewer Accidents I 
MOTOR 

~. : 
~: 

~HO'" ~ 
jl, -
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@-: 
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28000 

30,000 

3' 000 

tfQ' i 2.700 
~ ;13.200 
\ OTHEIS ) 

@: 
riO 1.42 TOTAL . . .. . 93.000 
W • J94UOTAL .• .. ,1,000 

Ellinlr;r'~rci 

INSURANCE statisticians pro
Vide further encouraging news 

tor the home front with figures 
showing 2,000 fewer fatal accidents 
in 1943 than in 1942 and 10,000 few~ 
er than 194 \. The reduction has 
been brought about largely by the 
curtailed use of gasoline and other 
curbs on motor travel. Fatal acci
dents in the home, on the other 
'f1and, are on the increase. 

( lnlernaliondl) 
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Lillie Hawks 
Meel franklin 
Tomorrow 

Using a new type of offense in 
an attempt to bolster up their 
scoring, City high's Little Hawks 
will meet Franklin of Cedar Hap-

Bill Tilden Continues 
To Play Tennis Daily 

Greatest Net Player 
Looks for Post-War 
Revival in All Sports 

HOLLYWOOD, (AP)-In the 
golden age or sports, back in the 
early 20's, Babe Ruth was base
ball's home run king; Bobby Jones 
had a strangle hold on golf honors; 

ids on lhe local court tomorrow. Jack Dempsey was lhe world 
Still uncertain is the condition heavyweight champion; Charlie 

of Willie Orr and Dick Kallous, Paddock was the "world's fastest 
both first string players who have human" and Bill Tilden was [lC

been sick with the flu. Allhough claimed the greates t of all tennis 
both reported at practice y ~ster- players. 
day, they worked out only about Dempsey, now 48 Ilnd a Lieut-
twenty minutes. 

They almosl certainly will not 
start tomorrow even if they do 
get into lhe game later. In the 
absence o[ these two squad mem
bers, Coach Fran Mertell has 
shilted Gene Mathess to the center 
position in pLace of Orr. 

Earl Cathcart has been playing 
in the guard position vacated by 
Kallous, while Don Tl'umpp, regu
lar si nce the start oC the season, 
has held down the other guard, 
sLot. Bob Freeman and Don Lay 
are teamed in the forward posi
lions. 

If Orr is unable to play at the 
pivot post against Franklin, Mer
ten will have to rely on Mathess, 
who is only 5'10", to take over 
the pOSition. Since the Franklin 
team is made up almost completely 
of big tall fellows, a 5' 10" man 
at the center position would be 
a definite handicap [or the Little 
Hawks. 

Franklin has football players 
Shuttleworth and Rust on its bas
ketball roster, both of whom can 
be dangerous on the hardcourt. 
Shuttleworth is now tied with 
Burridge of Clinton for the lead 
in t~ league's individual scoring 
race. 

P,aul (Dizzy) Trout 
Reclassified in Draft 

DETROIT (AP)-Paul (Dizzy) 
Trout, a 20-game winner in 1943 
~or the fifth place Detroit Tiger)', 
has been reclassified l- A by his 
draft board, the Detroit club 
learned yesterday. He is 28 Yfal's 
old and the father of two children. 

Five members of the 1943 'l1iger 
team are in the ormed forces and 
four others, notably Trout and 
Rudy York, are awaiting induc
tion. 

NOW WW "1._.·n~" 
HElDCOMFOIIAllY IHlSWAfj 
It's BO easy to wear ~oor plates all 
day when held firm in place ~ 
this "comIort-cushion '-a. dentist s 
formula. 
I. Dr, Wernet's vent sote gums. 
Powder leU! you 2. Economical; 
enjoy solid fOods small amo\lut 
-avoid embar- lasts longer. 
rassment of loose ,. Pure, barmlf1ll8. 
pLates. Helps pre:- Jlleasant taatiD&. " ......... ----.. , .... "..,~ 

enant Commander in the coast 
guard, has been out of boxing a 
long time; Ruth's legs gave out 
several years ago; virtually all the 
track records of Paddock, a marine 
captain when he died in a plane 
crash, have been wiped from the 
record books; goU is only relax
ation for Jones now. 

But Bill Tilden, at 51, still play.> 
tennis every day. Those Jong space
devouring legs get around the court 
wi th some of their old-time agility, 
and for one set, at least, Bill. can 
hold his own with the best. 

William Tatem Tilden 2nd, is a 
private tennis tutor here and in his 
free time performs for military 
camps. An amazing physical phe
nomenon, "Big Bill' has been en
gaging in one of the most strenuoU!3 
of all sports since he was seven 
years old. 

Tilden dominated tennis for a 
full decade and won the national 
singLes title seven years running. 

"There's gOing to be a tremen
dous sports revival after the war," 
Tilden says, "and closer collabora
tion between the Americas will 
result in some g(eat athletic com
petition between the United States 
and South American countries. I'd 
like to be in aU that, too." 

Cintrary to pop u I a r belief, 
animals in captivity ordinarily 
!lve longer than those in their 
native state. 

When coots share a pond with 
ducks, they are often used as 
scouts by the ducks in case of 
danger. 

Seahawks Beal 
Augustana 

j' ~HI DAILY IOWAN By WHlTNEY MARTIN \'sk 
NEW YORK (AP) - There', at 1 

been a little preliminary circlinl , pa.r1 

I 

Vikings Keep 
Close on Heels 
Of Navy Five 

I Pulling ahead Crom a close half-
time score the Iowa Navy Sea
hnwks last night smashed the 
Augustann college quintet from 
~ock Island, Ill., 71-39 on the 
Iowa fieldhouse floor. 

The Vikings kept close on the 
heels of the navy five throughout 
the first period, leaving at half
time on the short end of a 25-23 
score. In the second half the Pre
Flighters, led by Morice Winter, 
came back to put their team well 
in the lead in the opening minutes 
of the period. 

George Dalman, a newcomer to 
the Seahawk first string, dropped 
in 13 points to take navy scoring 
honors. Second high was Paul Du
Charme with 12 markers to his 
credit. All of th~ men on the pre
flight starting lineup contributed 
at least four baskets to the navy's 

I grand totul. 
Gib Fjellman, Augustana's star 

CO/'ward, was high-point man Cor 
the evening with 15 points of his 
team's total of 39. Runner-up .for 
the Vikings was center Connie 
Johnson, with 12 markers. 

The navy five played a slow 
game in the beginning but picked 
up in the last minutes of the first 
half. Augustana fought for the 
lead all the way in the inili~l 
period but the pLayers were ob
viously tired in the final 20 min
utes and couLd not dUplicale the 
fast play which they showed in 
the first half. 
Seahawks FG FT PF TP 
DuCharme, f... ........... 6 0 2 12 
Schutz, f ............... 1 1 0 3 
Wagner, f ......... , ... ,0 0 0 0 
Richa rds, 1. .............. 1 0 0 2 
Wilcoxen, t ............... 4 0 1 8 
McNally, f .................. 2 0 0 4 
Dalman, c .. .. ............. 5 3 4 13 
Wold, c ........................ 2 0 2 4 
Williams, c .............. .. O 0 0 0 
Nelson, g ............. ....... 5 1 0 11 
Naylor, g .................... O 0 0 0 
Smith, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Winter, g ........... .. ....... 5 1 2 11 
Gallagher, g .............. 2 0 0 4 

Totals .......... ............ 33 6 11 72 
AUiustana. FG FT PF TP 
C. Johnson, r .......... 6 0 2 12 
H. Johnson, f.. .......... 0 0 0 0 
Engstrom, f ................ 1 0 0 2 
Fjellman, c ................ 4 7 2 15 
Rolander, g ............ ... 0 1 1 1 
Lack, g ..................... ... O 0 3 0 
Pearson, g ................ .. O 0 0 0 
Sersig, g ..................... 4 1 0 9 

Totals ...................... 15 9 8 39 
Hall time score: Seahawks 25, 

Augustana 23. 
Fr e throws missed: Sea hawks 

-Schutz, Smith, Winter. Augus
tana-C. Johnson, Engstrom, Ser
sig, FjeHman. 

Oficials: Moris and Truelson. 

Bill Le·e 
Reclassified 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-T h e 
Philadelphia Phillles learned today 
that Pitcher Bill Dee has been 
reclassiUed I-A in the draft and 
that Outfielder Jesse Pike has 
been indueled into the navy. 

Lee wrote the club from his 
home at Plaquemine, La. Once 
the ace of the Chicago Cubs 
mound staff, he is married and has 
an 8-year-old daughter. 

Pike was purchased from Indi
anapolis of the American associ
ation at the close of the last sea~ 
son . 

• I s PI 
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D~ectori J. E. 
FilJishes 3r~ 
In Track Debut 

MIAMI, FLA.,(AP)-Director J . 
E., the Kentucky Derby hopeful 
for whom owner Ella K. Bryson 
turned down a $75,000 offer, made 
his three-year-old debut against 
swift older horses yesterday, and 
look a bad licking. • 

The brown colt finished third 
behind Mrs. B. Di Giorgio's fast
moving Mettlesome and Woolford 
farm's top-notch sprinter Adulator, 
and managed to beat only Mrs. 
Donald Woodward's Piccadi.lIy in 
the lour horse race. 

Mettlesome ran the fastest three
quartet's of a mile of the Hialeah 
Parl{ meeting, hitting the wire in 
one minute, 11 3/ 5 seconds. 

Th re was no show pool, and 
M ltIesome-the public favorite
returned $4.50 and $2.~0 to win 
and place. Adulator, victor in two 
out of three Hialeah races, was 
$2.60 to place. 

Jockey J. R. Layton's efforts to 
keep pace with Adulalor and Pic
cadilly in the first three furlongs 
tired Director J. E" and the colt 
slowed Perceptibly and trailed by 
11 lengths at the finish. 

Handicappers were not surpris
ed that Director J. E. tired in his' 
first start since lust November, 
and said he is certain to improve. 

Director J . E. actually gave away 
pounds in the weight for age scale. 
He carried 103, which is 12 pounds 
under scale, while Mettlesome's 108 
is 24 pounds below scale. 

Hawkeye 
, 

Highlights 
Record of basketball teams 

coached by "Pops" Harrison of 
Iowa now contains 49 wins and 11 
losses, for .816 percentage. His 
current Hawkeye quintet, with 12 
v ictories, is a big hel p to tl) e rec
ord. "Pops" has been a head coa\!h 
for three seasons--his 1930 >Vest
minster (Pa.) college team win
ning 30 of 31, his 1943 Hawkeyes 
with a 7-10 mark, and his present 
group, 12-0. 

Expect Full lIouse for Purdue 
Judging from the advance ticket 

sa Ie and the general interest, the 
Hawkeye fieldhouse will be full 
for the Purdue-Iown basketball 
game of Feb. 18. About 8,500 per
sons can be accommodated under 
present seating arrangements. It's 
nol possible to install bleachers 
flanking each side of the court 
because the urea is in use up to 
6:30 p. m. on game night. 

Buckeyes Face Third Test 
Iowa will be the third first-di

v ision basketball team faced by 
Ohio State. Buckeyes lost to 
Northwestern, CW'l'ent No.3; and 
bro~e. even with Purdue, second
place team. Hawkeyes, on the 
other hand, will meet an upper
bracket team for the first time, 
Ohio State being fourth with a 
6-2 record. The weekend l'ivals 
each beat Indiana twice and Chi
cago once. 
Ives plus Danner equals 433 points 

Dick Ives and Dave Danner have 

Plus --

I 
"Camollflace" - CarloaD 
"Cbam.p~ Carry 0." 

Late New8 Events 

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS AT THIS THEATRE 

8 R 'T S 
and sparring leading to a possible an's 
sale of the Brooklyn baseball clu~ teTJ1 
and from the general interest of t. 
created you'd get the idea the T 
Dodgers were about to sign a prize M"rs 

Iowa State Cyclones 
Smash Drake 62-34 
In Non-Loop Tilt 

DES MOINES, (AP)-The Iowa 

rookie shortstop or do somethinc ist.s 
else really important. er ( 

It is an odd commentary on Ult loW 
American sports scene that the Nor' 
dollar and cents angle generates inst: 
as much public interest as the lie· r deP, 
tual contests. It really shouldn't' T ' 
m a k e any difference to tho ' in ( 
bleacher fan whether the Dodaen I Pan 
are owned by the Prince of Peit· Sch. 
ubia or the heirs to Rin-Tin-TID. Mrs 
Which would be a ird ales, no A 
doubt. folk 

But for some reason or other £. F 
it does, despite the fact thal 'be , paw 
fans go to a g"me to see .the Rob. 
game. If the club owners w,re .1'>1 
oul lhere playfng shortstop an4 MisS 
centerfield and third billie K lin 
would be different. But they're ante 
nol, so why should it make l1li1 of f 
difference who owns the fraD· A 
chise? How 

You can't confine this sordid zil, 
mercenary interest to baseball. It's Deru 
true of all sports, particularly pro and 
sports. The interest is there in r ~ing 
college sports, but although schools \ Hom 
take gl'eat pride in astronomical M 
attendance figures they are quite bers 
reticent about their loot, and PO&
sibly because if they announced 
the financial returns some of the 
ians would start wondering what 
in the dickens they did witb all 
the money, inasmuch as the ath
letes don't get any of it. Or so the 
fans have been told. 

Any world series story that 
doesn't carry the attendance and 
gate receipts in one of the para· ' 
graphs near the top along with the 
players share and one thing and 
another isn't a complete story un' j 
less the information is prominently 
displayed in the box. 

What difference does It mak~ 
how much the clubs or the 
players get? The fans are Inter· 
ested In the contest, aren't the1' 
Whether a. pitner gets $5,000 or 
50 cents as his world series share 
doesn't affect the sport as a 
sport. And who owns a club 

mission and lhe score was 55-27 doesn't make any difference 
when coach Louis Menze began when a. guy Is a.t bat with the 
pou~ng in his reserves. bases full end two down, excejJt 

that the caUber of the gut' al 
Price Brookfield, Iowa State bat might be determined by how 

center and leading Big Six scorer, milch money waS behl'nd tile 
made 21 points to lead the scoring. club and how freely it is spell&. 

Forward Jack Edling and guard The fight mob probably tal!:es 
Ralph Gruben led Dt'Dke scoring the prize when it comes to showi g 

45," 
and 

H( 
Cath 
Baill 

Dar 

In 
into 
club 
Scha 
were 
Merl 
Shaf 
Gord 
neth 

A 
after 
Mrs. 
hind 
were 
a br : 
near 

with nine points each. lively interest in finances. and 
State Cyclones, Leaders of the Big when a Jacobs beachcomber .~.~ 
Six conference, drubbed Drake The most troublesome hay about an out-ot-town fight} 

,_':. 

Wes j 
Firs I. university's Bulldogs 62 to 34 in. fever period lasts from the mid- more interested in the take a 

a non-loop basketball contest here dIe of August until the iirst gate than he is in "who win 
tonight. KIlling frosts. they say. 

Drake held a brief six-point ~ •••••••••••• _ •• _ ••• _ •••• ~_ 
leud at the game's outset but atter I 
that it was no-contest. 

Iowa State lead 37-15 at inter-

made 433 of Iowa's 686 basket
ball points in the 12 victories, In 
the seven cdnierence wins, the 
freshman pair' is credited with 259 
at 381. 
Hawks Improve Free-Throwing 
F r e e - throwing Improvement 

which has boosted the percentage 
to 59.4 has been shown by Iowa 
basketbalV players in Big Ten 
games. In the first two contests 
they hit onry 50 percent. Lloyd 
Herwig, center, leads with 18-7 
for 72 percent. 

Ends TOIlite 

"MysterY Broadcast" 
Co-Hit "Aeria.l Gunner" 
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Club Music Section 
Will, Hear Selections 
By Foreign Composers 

Music of Polish and Czechoslo
vakian composers will be featured 
at the meeting of the music de-

I pll.l;tment of the Iowa City Wom
an's club to be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 in the clubrooms 
or the Community building. 

The program is in charge of 
Mrs. R. R. Chapman. Guest art
ists will be Helen Shideler, teach

RED CROSS 
Arranl'ements have been 

made with the office of cen
sorship so that neJ:t-of-kl.n 
parcels to be ent to American 
prisoners of war In Gennany 
wllJ be repacked ill stronl' con
talners If it is necessary. The 
American Red Cross wlU keep 
the censor's ofCI~e supplied 
wlih various-sized cartons like 
the ones used for standar d rood 
packaKes. If the original 
Wrapping Is not stronz enough 
to s tand the long journey. the 
office of censorship has agreed 
to repack the parcels a rler ex
amining them. 

er of stringed instruments in the !-------------" 
Iowa City public schools, a n ct 
JIforrna Cross, graduate assistant ;--------------: 
instructor of piano in the music 

, department ot the university. 
shouldn, I Two p iano selections, "Minuet 

to th. 'lin au (Paderewski) and "Polish 
Dodaen ' Dance, Opus 3 No, l" (Xaver 

Scharwenka) will be presented by 
Mrs, G. W. Buxton. 

A medley of Czechoslovakian 
101k songs will be sung by Mrs. 
E. P. Korab. She will be accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Itobert Rose. 

Miss Shideler, accompanied by 
Miss Cross, will present two vio
lin selections, "Polonaise Brilli
ante" (Wieniawski) and "Songs 
01 Home" (Smetana). 

A sextet composed of Mrs. 
Howard Snyder, Mrs. M . F. :t\eu
til, Mrs. W. J . Weeber, Gel'lrude 
Dennis, Mrs. Walter F. MUl'l'ay 
and Mrs. George Johnston, WIll 

~ing a PoUsh fo lk song and "Go in' 
Home" (Dvorak). 

Miss Cross will play three num
bers by Chopin, "Prelude, Opus 
45," "Mazurka, Opus 17 No.4," 
and "Etude, Opus 10 No. 12." 

Hostesscs for the mceting urc 
Catherine Mullin and Mrs. If. L. 
Bailey. 

Dames Club Initiates 
Six Members Tuesday 

In iti ation of six new members 
into the University oj' Iowa Dames 
club was held Tue~duy night in 
Schaeffer hall. Those initiatec.l 
were Mrs. Burton Campbell, Mrs . 
Merle Ohlesen, Mrs. Wen del I 
Sharfer, Mrs. Harr'y Zora, Mr s . 
GOI'doll HosteLllel ' and Mrs. Ken
neth Marple. 

A business meeting was held 
after the initiation at which time 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard spoke on "Be
hind the Home Front." Plans 
were also made for a dance and 
a bridge party to be htdd in the 
near futw·e. 

Five Organizations 
To Meet 

Coralville lIeigh ts club-Home of 
Mrs. John Breese of Coralville, 
2:30 p. m. 

Iowa Woman's club-Pine room 
of Reich's cafe, 2:30 p. m. 

Red Cross - American Legion 
rooms in Community building, 
9 11. m. until 4 :30 p. m. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxll 
Ia.ry-Veterans of Foreign Wars 
home, 1032 N. Dubuque street, 
8 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's Club, Garden 
depa rtment - Clubrooms of 
Community building, beginning 
at 4 p. m. for an afternoon and 
evening program. 

Bundles for Rrilain- Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company, ] 0 
a. m. 

Alumni to Celebrate 
SUI's 97th Birthday 

Alumni groups of the univer
sity are scheduling dinner meet
ings in observance of the univer
sity'S 97th birthday this month. 
Six alumni clubs oC five states 
are the first to $chedule the meet
ings, according to the university 
alumni oWce. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will be a speaker at the New 
York meeting Feb. 18. Ma ny of 
the rallies will be held Feb. 25, 
the date of the university's fou nd
ing. Alumni groups which have 
scheduled meetings are Kansas 
City, Mo., Los Angeles, Rochester, 
N. Y.,~'al'go, N. D., and Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

COMMANDER I NOW 

VETERAN ot many months of combat duty, LJeut. Commander Doug:. 
las Fairbanks. Jr., visits a New York night club with his wlf , the 
former Mrs. Huntington Harlford. The former Hollywood star was 
recently promoted and decorated wllh the Silver Slar. (I ntu"ational) 

STRUCTOR 

~ 

LIEUT. (J.G.) ROBERT TAYlOR, fi lm actor, reports for duty a.. .. 1.J1~lIt 
Instructor at the U. S. Naval Air Station, Livermore, CIlI. Lieutenant 
Taylor, right, is shown in this official U. S. Navy photo holding an 

Daily Iowan Want Ads I, ~~~~~~:~~~;:::~:ro," 'N::i~::i:~:'~::~ 
*** * ** 

Wes 1 
Firs t. 
sum 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Two room furnished 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
HATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

apartm~nt. Phone 4315. I 
.FOR SALE 

FR-O- Z- E- N- FOOl) CABINETS-For I 
10c per line per dll,Y 

S consecutive days-
7c per line per da)' 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per da)' 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 wora s to line-
Minimum Ad-2 linCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ti Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

An Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PS)'IlIbie at Daily Iowan Busl
Dell office daily uu til 5 p,m. 

C8Dcel1ationS must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ReIPonaible tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

L@ST~Glasses in brown leather 
case between SchaeIfet· Hall 

and U. High. Phone 4627. 
-----

LOST - Small Hamilton wrist 
watch. Di:ll 2158. Reward. 

LOST-Gold identification brace
let. Name engraved. Dial 4 157 . 

Reward. 

LOST - Small black loose ICIl r 
notebook. Reward. Dial 3173. 

FOUND-Tan key ri ng and k eys. 
Owner may claim by calling Il t 

Daily Iowan office and paying 
for this ad. . 

your own home. Size from 5 
cu. It. to Hi cu. ft. One to lour 
compartments Ii. H.P. Com pres
SOl'S. Rebuilt and reconditioned, 
perrect mechanically. Ready to 
plug ill 110 volt. Operating at 
zcro to 10 be low. Prlccs from 
$250 to $500. Satisfaction guar
antecd. Write C. E. Bullock, Box 
209, Galesburg, Ill . 

WANTED 

WANTED - A lIsed u nabridged 
dictionary. c/ o Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longst.reth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tnp. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open tbe Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FurnIture MnviDJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

A Got Troublesl 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did, 

THIS JAP wllI do no more snlpmg 
II,gainst the Allies. British troops 
operating in the hills bordering 
on the Cbicwin river in Burma 
shot him , leaving his body hang
Ing I.n a tree. (International) 

I Postman Rings Once, ) 
For Safer Delivery ~ 

If your doorbel l rings about mail 
lime, don 't be excited about not 
finding anyone there. It was 
probably your mailman on a ring
and-run delivery. 

The new United States postof
fice r uling for all mail car riers 
to ring or knock wh en delivering 
any ki nd of mail, is now in effect, 
according to Walter J . Barrow, 
Iowa City post.master. 

Because treasury and war de
partment checks go thro ugh the 
mails so frequenUy the new rul
ing is necessitated as a further 
guaran tee of safe de][very. 

REVIEW~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

GEIMAN DIVE BOMBER, hit by 
ack·ack during an a ttempted at
ta.ck on Allied ships, Is shown in 
this Signal Corps radIophoto as It 
plunges to a wa tery grave in An
zlo harbor, i taly. (l nteraational) 

Engineering Group 
Sees Film on Plastics 

Four university chapters ot na
tiona l professional engineering or
ganizations held lheir regular 
meetings yeslerday afternoon. 

High-lighti ng the program pre
sented to the American Society of 
Me c h a n i c a I Engineers was a 
m 0 v ie demonstrating va rious 
plastics, their composition and 
properties. The increasing use of 
plastics in industry is opening up 
unexplored fields in engineering, 
and problems in tile manufacture 
of plastics und in urticles made 
from plastics were discussed. 

curate p ictUre 01 the environment Student speakers before the 
and mode ofiife of the people. His- American Institute of Chemical 
tories of Latin America are ade- Engineers included Charles Com
quate for the general reader. stock, E3 o( Logan ; J oe Trocino, 
Olson and Hlckman have gIven us E3 of Oelwein, and Irving Wanslk, 
an excellent- understanding of the E2 of Hartiord, Conn. 
economic life. Let us now hope The American Institute of EJec
Iol' equally meritorious treatment trical Engineers heard as stude,nt 
of the social and political institu- speakers H. W. Ba rnes, E3 of 
lions. Wh~n these works are com- Pittsburgh, Pa., an" C. H. Brooks, 
pleted we may tinally be able to E2 of KeJlogg. 
say to our citizens, "These are Prof. J . W. Howe oC the college 
the roundation materials essential of e,ngincering addressed the slu
to an understanding of LatinI dent chapter of the American In-
America ." stitute of Civil Engineering. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

I Metalsmith First Class John B. 
Van Horn Jr. left yesterday after
noon for Richmond, Va., after 
spending his leave with his par
ents, ~fr. and Mrs. J . B. Van Horn, 
213 S. Capi101 street. He will nt
tend advanced naval school in 
Richmond. 

A house guest in the Van Horn 
home this week Is Ethel Kelly o! 
Staten Island, N. Y. 

• • • 
Mrs. George Martin of J{anni

bnl, Mo., returned home yesterday 
alter two weeks visit in the home 
of her sister and brother- in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers, 523 
Church street. Mrs. Mal·tin and 
Mrs. Meyers visited Monday with 

POPEYE 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

their brother, R. Fay Parker of 
Atkinson, Ill. 

• • • 
C. C. Harshbarger of Onawa 

was an overnight guest Tuesday 
of his son and daughter-in-law, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Hartihbarger. 
305 Sunset street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wilfred Smiley oC Grinnell 

spent yesterday with her mother, 
Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, 5 S. John
on street. to celebrate her birth

day. 
• • • 

Musician First Clnss Lee M. 
Seger, who has been stationed in 
Iceland lor ]8 months, lIrrived 
Sunday afternoon to spend a 30-
day leave with his mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Seger, 310 N. Gilbert street. 
Mrs. Lee Seger of St. Paul, Minn ., 
joined her husband here. 

Apples were brought to Ameri
ca by early French, Dutch and 
English settlers. 

BY GEm' AHEBIt 

A SECRET 
WEAPON , ~E NAilJRE 
Of' WHICH I q,NT I 
OlVULGE 10 "N'tOt-IE • 

.. -···1 II'tONDER IP • 
., 'THl: Nl.MY CQY.MAND 

" v..ouLD GIVE ME A 
SOLOIER. DE.TNL 10 

• G\JAA.O 1lIE GAlW:iE 
WHElte I'M WJRl(ING ? 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

1, University ball. 
BARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the Universi ty 

band concert Feb. 16 are now 
avallable at Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and room 
15, music studio building. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

HOlUE ECONOMICS 
CONVOCATION 

A convocation of home economics 
students will be held in the senate 
chamber or Old Capitol Wednesday 
at. 7:30 p. m. All majors are r e
quired to attend. Other students 
who are undecided about their 
majors are cordially invit~ 

PROF. YBIL WOODRUFF 
Director 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
All men Interested in entering 

the all-university ping pong tour
nament should register at the 
Iowa Union desk before noon, 
Feb. 16. 

DAVE DIGGS 
ChaJrman 

Prof. Bordwell to Talk 
P ro!. Percy Bordwell , acting 

dean ot t he college of law, will 
be one of the guest speakers on 
the Northwestern university Re
viewing Stand broadcast Feb. 20 
at 11 a. m. over station WBN. "Re
sponsibility for Wa.r P risoners" 
will be discussed by Professor 
Bordwell, Prof. Louis Wirth of 
the sociology department of the 
Universi ty of Chicago, and Prof. 
Curtis MacDouf al of Northwest
ern university. 

A plane leaving A f ric a 10 1' 

America is nearer Maine than 
Florida . 

WIPE OFF THOSE SMILES!!' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

I'" CASE 'tt>U'RE KEEPI 
SCORE, 'IOU GOT OI-JE 

DiReCT \-lIT AND 
ONE "'EAR MISS .' 

CARL ANDERSOII 

I)" STA.NI.U 
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Iowa Has One of largest Military Training Program~ 
. *** *** *** *** *** . 

Service Men 
Bring War 
Closer Home 

They Give Civic Boost, 
Pres. Virgil Hancher, 
Business Men Agree 

Bringing the acluallties of war 
closer to the mid-west and pro
viding an opportunity for Iowa 
Citians to participate acLively in 
aiding the war effort are only two 
of the th ings army and navy units 
have brought to Iowa City since 
inauguration of the military pro
gram here. 

Included in the army-navy units 
here are Naval Pre-Flight cadets, 
army airforce pre-meteorology 
students, army specialized training 
students and naval W. T. S. stud
ents, totalling over 3500 uniformed 
men making use of unIversity faci-
lities. • 

Residents have felt the honor of 
having Iowa City picked for one 
ot the largest collegiate training 
programs in the country. The pre
sence of these servicemen has 
brought about a greater realization 
of the import of war. 

Speaking from the viewpoint of 
businessmen in Iowa City, Ben S. 
Summerwill, president of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company; 
John Nash, president of the cham
ber of Commerce; Del Wareham, 
of the Strub-Wareham company ; 
and Roscoe Taylor, district man
ager o.f the Iowa-lllinois Gas and 
Electric company, state that the 
servicemen in Iowa City have un
questionably improved business 
as a whole, afld proved a great as
set in Iowa City's exceeding Its 
quota in purchase of war bonds, 
as well as in the community war 
chest, sponsorship and support of 
the U. S. O. and various salvage 
drives in the war effort. 

"Businessmen, In addition to 
all others In Iowa City, appre
ciate the presence of the service
men, and want the officers and 
men to understand their appreci
ation," they said. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

says, "Servicemen have proved a 
boon to the university in providing 
a stop-gap between the great 10&:3 
of clvilhtn mcn students and the 

\ ·iuture peacetime educational pro
gram." 

He continues by explainIng the 
two-fold effect on the staff of the 
university-making the faculty 
feel as if they were giving a direct 
contribution to the war effort, and 
maintenance of the morale of the 
university and Iowa City on a 
high level. 

"In a town which is not in
dustrial, such as Iowa City, there 
is great need for the additional 
spirit provided only by direct con
tact with uniformed men or some 
actual defense work," President 
Hancher said. 

Presenting the views of Iowa 
City officials, Mayor Wilbur J . 
Teeters says, "The atlitude of of
ficers and enlisted men to city of
ficials has been entirely coopera
tive and cordial at all times. 
Students of the army and navy 
her e are a selected group and as 
a whole are on an above-average 
group of young America ns. There 
has been absolutely no di scipline 
problem; lhe lack of military police 
and shore patrol indicates the al
most ideal conduct o[ servicemen 
in Iowa City." 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, ex
plains tha t the presence of uni
formed men here provides a sem
blance of normality in that they 
are a temporary substitute tor the 
many native Iowa Citians absent in 
combat or war work. 

"These boys, Irom every cor
ner of the United states, are 
bringing to Iowa City a touch of 
every type of American culture
giVing us a view Into life all over 
Amerlca.'~ Dr. Dunnington said. 
Lieul. Comdr. Harvey Harman, 

acting commanding officer of the 
nava l pre-flight school; Maj . Clyde 
Hubbard, commanding officer of 
the pre-meteorology detachment; 
and Col. Luke D. Zech, command
ing officer of the A. S. T. P. unit 
speak for the military units on 
campus in stating that the uni
versity and city officials, as well 
as students and residents, seem to 
go out of tbeir way to cooperate 
and be hospitable La servicemen. 

"This program here bas undeni
ably proved that the accelerated 
technical training plan is workable, 
and will probably be used ex
tensively in peacetime, also," they 
said. 

University students feel that 
among other advantages should be 
included those of the opportunity 
to witness truly first-rate athletic 
events-on even a higher scale 
than college athletics, the many 
new, life-long friends being made 
through new contacts, and the feel
ing of a deeper seriousness in all 
their :studies and activities because 
of the presence of servicemen . 

The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
sehool Is one of four naval pre
m.-ht Ichools in the country of 
this Ib_the other. bem.- In 
Chapel BJlI, N. C., 8t. Mary'. 
CGU~,e, Motal&, Cam.; aJI4 AUJ-

r 'LET'S HAVE ANOTHER CUP 0' COFFEE 'LAZYBONES 
* * * 11- 11- 11-

IFIFTEEN MINUTE INTERMISSION 

STARTING WEEKENDS with a bang, servicemen here attend U. W . .. , . 
sponsored Saturday afternoon tea dances at the Union. Pre-flight 
cadets and W. T. S. students are unusual Monday-to-Frlday sl.-ht, on 
campus and in town, so they are "kings IIJr a nlgbt" every Saturday 
night--Irequenilng every place from movies and bowlin, alleys to the 
Huddle and Hamburg Inn. Union tea dance fans above are Dolores 
Schechtman, Greeley; Ray Ciborowski, St. Louis, Mo.; Arlene Eldred. 
Sterling, m.; Eucene Nelhaus, West Frankfort. Ill.; Helen Larsen. 
Spencer; and Jack Llndoo, Milltown, Wis. Ciborowski a!ld NelhaUS 
are pre-flight cadets and LlndllO Is In W. T. S. 

Old-Fashioned Army 
Tiny but Picturesque 

.Army, Nayy 
Enler Life 

ALTHOUGH TEA, toast and poached eggs a ren't the usual bill of Care lor army alrforce men, these 
pre-meteorologist swimming team members relax with thcse required rations before a meet wl&b the 
unlversUy swimming crew, taking adva ntage of eating facUlties offered them in Iowa City. Left to right 
theY are Bruce Dunnington, Canton, Ohio; Ross Miller, Springfield, Oh10; Harley Hla-bee, Detroit. Mich.; 
Jobo Miller, Dayton, Ohio; Harold Smith, Macon, Ga.; James Peterson, Los Angeles; and Bob E kew, 
Vincennes. Ind. 

A RELIEF from slide rules and dlfferen&ial calc, thesc A. S. T. P. 
engineering students of Company G, formerly stationed In Trlanrle 
house, 70'7 N. Dubuq ue street, arc absorbing a little culture before 
"Hut, two-Ing" II to class. They are prc. George W. Brown, Lubbock, 
Tex. ; Pfc. Charles E. Gary, Hammond, La. ; Corp. Richard Buchan, 
Bricelyn, Minn.; Ptc. Ralph Clarkson, Spokane, Wash.; Ptc. James 
E. Stephenson, Ogallala, Neb. All are in the advanced engineerillf 
unit of the A. S. T. P. except Stephenson and Gary, who han 
recently been transferred to the army alrforce. 

Elmore, Mythical Navy Cadet, 
Lives Harrowing (arloon life 

13 out of 16 Refused; N ' BI WhOt 4 G f M -/-, 
Chief Rejection Reason Of Communi·" avy sues, I es roups 0 II ory av'i':t~~:::~!:!:~:~~i~ai~ :::~ 
Was Varicose Veins Originated in Britain ' to the tillc of a new cartoon book 

With reports of Yank soldiers With a bit at scutUebut and M en A Iten d,-n 9 SUI ~rr:~~~g~ !~0~~~~~~t!~~:t~7t: 
* * * Fate 

in North Africa, Italy and the khaki jargon, the training centers Bell-Bottom Trousers _ I dteerp' aar~~~~a~~ o~~~e J~~~~:!~yar~~ 
Pacific comi ng daily, Americans of the army and navy in Iowa City ~ 
find themselves astounded at the have offered bits of drug store Facilitated Swabbing War has not brought the "ghost are quartered in fraternity houses I Iowa, and Robert Gadbois of Har-
immense size of their army, and conversation which cadets wrlte Decks, Landing Ships town" condition which occurs in and dormitories formerly occupied . riS:I~~~eIlJ~ the iirst of a series 01 
they pause to wonder abo!!t the home about and the boys of the many towns with the draining of by university students. Class and cartoon books depicting the har-
army in the middle of the 19th sll'de rule or Romance language th if f E gl' h the persons of college age, e h· h h Because ewe 0 an n IS supervised study periods range rowing experiences of an average century rom w IC ave sprung ab 'llitl'es capl· tall· ~e on. Instead the campus of the Vnl' 

~ king wore a while and blue rid-' - il'om 35 to 40 hours a \veek as aviation cadet at primary fligh t today's mechanized divisions of When the army specialized train- versity of Iowa has become one 
men in olive drab. ing program was first established lng habit, tradition says the Brit- of unusual activity, accommoda- contrasted with the civilian fresh- training. His life is made up of 

The United Slates army is now in the community, it wasn't un- ish and later the olf-spring Amef- ling four dictinct groups of roili- man or sophomore average of 15,5 "little things," like oversleeping 
twice as large as the entire Amer!- usual to see a flank of weary stu- lcan navy uniform is of blue and training students as well as the hours. andthsalUtin

l 
g a pO\ice~an. b Th:atw~ I 

can population when George Wash- dents leave their tactics and strat- regular civilian university enrolL- Each army man has aile hour au Ors pan succee 109 00 a 
ington became president, writes egy books, forget the time was white colors. ment and small groups of army Cree il'om class each week. Free each phase of their flight training 
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the hi story two minutes before mess caU and British naval officers in 1745, and navy rcservists studying spe- hours are staggered so all the mcn -five in all. 
department in his introduction to slip into the drug store for the seeing that theirs ~as the only ciaJized coul·ses. do not have their free hours at Cadets RiUer and Gadhols mel "ELMORE" Is pictured in a la

miliar scene (rom his flight pre· 
paratory training. Th/J reslrleJed 
list Is tbe banc ot any cadet's 
existence, and It apparen tly hap· 
pened to "Elmore" every week. 
This carloon illustrates what must 
be a painful memory to "Elmore's" 
creators, Ted Ritter and Bob Gad· 
bois. 

the book, "The Prairie Logbooks," all-American ice cream cone. navy in the world without an of- The naval base accounts for once. at their first base In Murray, Ky., 
Which he edited and which was Organization wasn't difficult, ficial uniform, met one night in nearly 2,000 servicemen, whose The cadets are regularly at lib- where they operated the base 
published in December by the Cax- and it wasn't long before "but-2- their favorite Scotland Yard tav- presence in Iowa City is particu- erty from 2 p. m. Saturday until paper, turned out a memory 
ton club of Chicago. 3-4-" became as natural as class- t tit' th d' it f larly evident on weekends when about 8 o'clock Sunday evening. book and began the task of cre-

Most American sold iers in the room dismissal, and songs like :~n Of~i:al ~~~for~. a,rrura y or the six battalions of cadets· swarm They are required to be in their atlng " Elmorc," a cadet like 
first half century were stationed "Wilber Force Get or' That Horse" th . rind ntel' barracks at a set hour Satul'day h Ilf d t " The admiralty asked the officers across e rIver or wce <e. e - themselves W ose c an rOu-
at one of a dozen in a basin of and "The Ar.my A'lr Corps" were . t . t nl'ght however unless they have bl t d I th Ir I to design and model OUtfits in the ammen. " c are par raye n e ser es 
posts along th frontier such as a part of the coUege hit parade. colors they judged most service- The army units ale a more fa- passes. Cadets who maintain a B of cartoon books. 
Ft. Leavenworth, Ft. Gibson and Girls' dormitories and sorority able. Some orrJcers appeared in miliar sight to Iowa Citians and average are granted leave until 11 The booles arc created in a pc-
Jefferson barracks. Today most of houses dl'd not of1el··cr·l·ous ob- . ' t t d t f· s they o'clock SUI·lday evenin" . h ' 1 th th 

G combinations of gray and red, UDlverSI y s u en s, aI, a ". cullar manner w Ie 1 e au ors 
these posts have dissolved into jeciions when the uniforms became aome in green, some in brown, and march from their quarters to Jowa An entirely .separ~te group of say, "just grov:,ed out of the needs * * * ual instl'uction during his last year 
towns with only small cemetp.ries regular weekend doorbell ringers. Union for their meals, or from army men stationed m Iowa City I of the work." Rillel' writes the serving as reminders of the old • • • one captain, Philip Saumerez, re- " 

portedly modeled a uniform of class 10 class, it is not unknown IS that of t.he army air corps pre- script, breaks down the cartoons 

at school and wrote and directed 
16 10m. educational movies, a job 
which he says is almost exactly 
like writing cartoon books except 
that the pictures don't move. 

posts. Weekend spectators fo und it nat- dark blue with white facings . tOi' the men to strike up friend- meteorologISts, 150 men who live and supplies a gag in each of them 
All members of the army were ural to see seemingly whole bat h ' 'th th t dents in the Law commons h 'bl Tb G dbol's N it I t · Since King George II had thc final s IPS WI a el' s u . . w el'e POSSI e. en a , 

enlisted men . . 0 dra or se ec LVe lalions racing across the Iowa An especially frequent occur- The relative youth of the pre- the artist takes the script, goes serv'ce eXI'sted then In one year 'd b say, he selected the colors of the I . t 'I C't k ' 
J • river bridge in a body to aVOI e- rence is the command "eyes right" meteoro ogls S In owa I y rna es over the various cartoons, and be-

13,000 men were rejected out of ing late. Becoming popular were riding habit or his wife, the Duch- as a platoon marches past a girl them a distinct group. Ages ran~e gins the sketch WOrk. After more 

Cadets Ritter and Gadbois are 
now at the Ottumwa naval .alr 
station. Thc second book of the 
series. illustrating the lite of 
"Elmore" at W. T. S. Is ncarinA' 
completion . 

16,000 examined. Chief among the the swfigoeobydstt etaoin nu ness of Bedford. • or group of girls, and on the few from 19 to 22, and the academIC changes and alterations the car-
reasons for rejection was varicose the swift goodbyes and a search for Epaulet Bears Insignia occasions when academic breaks standing of the entire group is toons are inked. Ritter models for 
veins, but many men were ex- one nickel which 20 fellows used to One of the most important pari.s have emptied the campus of army well above average as measured thc drawings of Elmore. 
cluded from service for broken- cal) "that" house and "those" girls. of the navy officer's unilorm men, their absence is noted and by the army's general classifica- Ritter, who spent more time be-
dow nco n s titutions, babitual The remark of one boy, who said today, the epaulet, is ,said to be sincerely regretted. lion tests. fore the footlights than at a type-
drunkenness, old 'injuries and fr act_ "We're not Scotch, just non-ex- nothing more than the evolution Between 1,000 and 1,100 cadets Under the command of Maj. writel' while at the university, may 

The "Elmore" books Clre pub
lished by the Dietz press of Rich
mond, Va" and are composed en· 
tirely of cartoons and accompany· 
ing captions. "Elmor.e" is on sale 
at the Williaml Iowa Supply com· 
pany, and at the PIe-Flight 

ures, loss of teeth, goiters, unequal travagant" seemed to explain the of the shoulder strap. Originally began the new term of army spe- Clyde W. Hubb8..l:d, the pre-me- be remembered [or his part as the 
length of limbs, deafness and even mass feeling of these 20-on-a- the shoulder strap was used solely cialized training classes Monday, teorologists, designatcd as class mad OJ' . Einstein in the play "Ar~ 
stammering. nickel boys. to prevent the bandolier from with replacements for the 556 "C," wil l be graduated from their scnic l1nd Old Lace," produced last 

AccordLng to the examiners, the When the cadets lirst started slipping off the shoulder. but men who were graduated J an. 29 COUI'se here about March 11. year. 
best men came from American their daily hikes as part of the today the epaulet adds grace to a included in the contingents. Ii'our Like the classes preceding them, He worked in the bureau of vis-
agricultural districts. The average strenuous, muscie-buildihg train- unlform as well as bearing an new sections began the learning the "C" meteorologists will be _____________ -.:. ____________ _ 
weight of American and foreign- ing, college girls found it difficult officer's insignia of rank. process. transferred to other phases of 

school's ship state. 

born members of Uncle Sam's to keep their minds off camping Oak leaves have long been used The A. S, T. P. reserves, a group army training since advanced me-
troops in 1852 was a little under packs and boys in "fatigues." A as insignia by the dif1erent corps of approximately 75 young men 17 teorology training has been dis-
150 pounds. natural sight across the river was and branches of the American yEars old, will begin their train- continued for large numbers of the 

And what did they wear? In 1830 a large group of marching men navy. Tradition says the oak ingin Iowa City under the direc- trainees originally intended fo[' the 
their clothing was more pictur- slowly followed by the "gray leaves were originally made be- tion of A. S, T, P . officials. 'though commbsioning as weather oW
esque, but less serviceable, than thc lady," and what girls, imagined as cause of lhc government's pride not yet inducted into the army. eel's. 
ar my uniforms of today. At posts an approaching funeral was Com- in the live oilk lisen in building these young men will pursue the Students now In Iowa City 
along the frontier, privates drilling pany L taking its Friday hike. its ships. same studies as do the basic en- were taken from the ranks of 
overalls cost 62 cents; a pair o[ * • • I Gobs Dress Comfortably gineers' groups and will enter the high school graduates or hear-
shoes, $1.24; an army blanket, Mess hall at the pre-Wght The gobs' uniform, always dif- army when thfy are 18 years old. graduates, with the minimum 
$2.50; a knapsack, $1.53; flannel school oIfers ample opportunities ferent from the ofiicers', was de- The A. S. T. R. unit is quar- requirements for entrance Into 
drawers, 87 cents; bootees, $1.48, for laughs such as those provided signed for convenience and com- tered in East hall , under the su': the division of the army air 
and winter coats, only $6.56. To by one cadet at an evening meal fort. Bell-bottomed trousers camc pel'v ision of its commanding of- forces betng one year of high 
add color and gaiety to their uni- when he poured milk Into a glass into being when a sailor declared ticer, Lieu t. Irving L. Smith. The school algebra and one year of 
forms were pompons, selling for turned upside down and then'pro- it would be mu("h easier to roU un it draws its members largely geometry. 
20 cents; bands and tassells, 12 ceeded to eat the salad and des- them up when scrubbing th e from the ranks of recent high Their algebra and geometry 
cents, and cockades and eagles, 6 sert of the fellow next to him. dec k s and going overboard tLl school gra\!u!ltes. background has given these men 
cents. • • • "?!o land the ships in shalla,·· Another new section will be an opportunity to complete their 

These early American soldiers The Seahawks' dance band with water. comprised Or nearly 30 army men courses here with such success as 
had never dreamed of airplanes, leader Sonny Foster prompted the Nor was the black silk necker- studying the ncw course in acous- to be termed "mathemagicians" 
machine guns, smokeless powder Iirst display of real gold and blue chief just an accident. Some per- ' lice and optice, an advanced phvs- and forms a basis for transferring 
or long ran~e cannon. Instead th~y ,talent, and the band, since . its sQns believe it was used in the ics course. . '. - them into army un its where their 
had Sprlng!ield muskets and Colt s, initial performance bas receIved " pigtail" days, but others allege Students m the prc-professlOn~1 pre-meteorology tra ining will be 
HaU's and Jenks' carbines. The applause from audi~nces through- tbat it ... 'as the large, square sailor course, who will later ent~ r medl- a valuable asset 
ordnance department listed about out the community. University collar whiCh was designed to keep cine 01' dentistry, number about The largest military organiza-
100 Belgian, Swedish and Ameri- dances, battalion dances and even the waxed pigtails from soillng 100. The fourth new course Will be lion on the Iowa campus is the 
can howitzers and field guns. the Christmas high school dance the ,ntire jacket. a spec ial course. in genera l Euro- Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. As 

The predecesssors of Johnny at the Paper Doll nigbt club hired Earrln«s for Eyesight pean area studies, o[fered to 92 the thi rd step in the naval avia-
Doughboy fought their batUes with these music masters for evening Superstition ruled supreme in mrmbers o( tb~ A. S. T. P . tion training of cadets, the pre-
percussion caps, flints, sabres and dancing. early navy days. For instance, . Area and fo!elgn language study flight school places emphasis on 
cannon wads which would be * • • sailors wore earrings which they IS bemg conttnued by about .225 phYsical fitness and toughness of 
museum pieces today. Sick bay is sometimes synony- believed did untold good for fail- men who have been here stnce prospective navy fliers. A three-

Lite at garrisons and camps in mous with a rest cure at the pre- ing eyesight. ~ast summ~r. The gro~lp of c~dets part program is followed, ,consist-
1840's was not brightened by movie The hand salute, wbi.ch is used lD the baSIC phase will canst Itute ing of academics, ath Ictics and 
stars' broadcasts to help army stable call, 15 minutes later; sick by other branches at the service about 275. . , military training. Nava l officers 
morale. Instead it was a round of call , 7:10, and breakfast, 7:30. Then as well as the navy, came to us The two eng~neerJDg phases of serve as instruct.CJrs in all three 
Inspections, reviews, playing the came fatigue call, gI,Iard mounting from ,the British navy, wh ich in A. S. T. P. claim about 291 stu- departments. 
"Star Spangled Banner" and guard and orderly·calJ. At 12 M. was din- ednts in the advanced and post- Part of the naval pre-flI.-ht 
duty. At the smaller posts, shoeing ner call. Then fatigue call at 1 graduate engineering courses. training which ortel} comes &Ii a 
horses, cutting wood, and cleaning p. m, and stable cllI)" at 1:30 P., m. flight school, and at intervals it The A. S. T. P. unit In lowa surprisc to the cadet Is that 
camp grounds and repairina ehim- Retreat was sounded at sunset, and becomes a thriving ground of "cat City is under the direct supervis- which gives him InstrucUon In 
neys were among the soldiers' tattoo, the 19th century taps, at fever" (flu). One young man with Ion of Col. Luke D. Zech, com- naval tradl&lons and customs. 
duties. 9 p. m. 'only a sore throat informed his manding ollicer, and Maj. Glenn W hen he encounters II U c h 

A typical day is shown in an or- The army doctor served as fr~end, mother at his unfortunate state, R. Dixon, executive ollicer, phrases as "All hand lay aft 
del' of the d;y at Ft.. Leavenworth mother, nurse, adviso'r and some- and soon dozens of roses and sen- Instruction Is by members of abaft the afler taff rail to baul . 
in 1850. Reveille was at daybreak! times minister. His chief medicines timental notes accompanied his the university faculty. The mcn taut the after ,after," he 1& sent 

ens, Ga. 
A remark of a woman student, 

" Why we'd be lost without theml" 
explains the attitude of Iowa City 
residents and university faculty 
and students. The excellent gen
el'ai conduct of servicemen here, 
the fee ling of active parUcipatiOll 
in the war effort and the main
tenance of nonnality in a city at 
war mak4! all Iowa City glad of 
beiOf chosen for' milit8.r,y "oc
cupatJon." 

were opium, morphine, quinine day of gold bricking. scurryl .... for hi's code book to 
and calomel, calomel being ilie .. • .. . th B 't ' h 'ransla'- 'be oommand. 1J The A. S. T. R. group wbich re- turu got It from e n IS army.. "" • 
CU~~e' of the posts did not have centlYentered Iowa City army life In neal'ly all cases, navy med- Such salty orders, however, givc 

I . t I 1838 tb d did a little journalistic sleuthing als and decorations today are way to the more everyday ones 
chap aIDS, bu n e war e- h I ft b t Th of "HI't the deck," "on the double" partment was empowered to em- a few nights ago. Locked out of worn on t ee reas . . e cus-
ploy chaplains at certain posts at their Eastlawn sleeping quarters, tom originated with the Crusad- and "aye,aye, sir," as the cadets 
$40 a month plwl quarters, rations the boys tried to convince the ers, who wore the badge of honor are led through their daily dozens 
and fuel. These chaplains were also Iowan newsroom to let them sleep of their order near the heart. The of calisthenics and 0 b s t a e Ie 
to act as schoolmasters. there. The editOI' finally per- left side, likewise, was the shicld coul·ses. 

From such an army sprina the son ally escortec( to headquarters side of Ule Crusader, the shield Their academics course includell, 
Yanks of today flahting our battles the boys, embarrassed at having beIng carried on the left arm to besides the course in the essen
in North AfrIca. Ital}' and the been turned in by one of the fair protect both the heart and the tials of Javal service, 1amiliarly 
Pacific. i~. badge of honor, r{;iett6d to as " E.N S.," COw-iiE;~ 

in plane and ship recognition and na val air corps iI'a ining program. 
celestial navigation. They arc in the second phase of 

The third . Phatshe tor N
f 

aVY.I!'tfe- their training, having completed 
Flight traimn, a a ml I ary .. ' 
education, is composed or dl"illing C. A. A .. cou lses before comlllg 
and marltmanshlp as a malleI' oC I to Iowa City. 
course, and the additional courscs Therc arc Iwo cuurses offered 
of communicatioll, which sends in W. T. S. · schools-thc ele
the cadets into lu ries o[ di-dah-di-
dits and muttered maled ictions mcntary course of eight weekS 

and thc iJltermedlate course of 
against sub-code courses and sea- four weeks. While In Iowa. City, 
manship and aerology, 

A comparatlvcly strict pro. the cadets divide their time be· 
gram, the pre-flight course s&lp- tween the airport, the engineer-
ulates that cadets be restricted Illg building a,nd the fieldhouse. 
to tile base except for the deslg- Flight training Is under the 
naled free hours from 3:30 p. m. supervision of the Shaw aircran 
until 10:30 p. m. Sa.turdays, and company a.t the airport. Eacb 
12 M. until 6 p. m. Sunday. cadct receives approximately 35 
The organization of the cadet hours in the air during the tit

regiment, as the entire body of mentary course and 20 hoars 
1,900 navy students is called, pro~ In the Intermediate course. 
vides lor six battalions, each con~ Ground school classes are held 
taining two campanies, the com- in the engineering building, and 
panies belng further sub-divided athletic training is taken in the 
into three platoons each. Thcre rieldhouse under Prof. Albert 
are cadet commanders for each Baumgartner of the athletic de
Ilnil. partment who is also a navy in-

The station personnel at the strudor, The cadets eat in the 
navy bnsc also includes 225 en~ oid Princess cafe. 
lis ted men Dnd about 200 officers, Vpon completion of their train
Two W AYES officers are listed j ng here, the cadets are sent to 
in the personnel. Among the en- One of the fou r pre-flight schools 
lis ted men are specialists serving of the navul air primary tratniDI 
as yearneD, storekeepers, hospital command. Recent contingents have 
corpsmen, pharmacists' mates, ma~ sent nea rly all o[ theil' cadets to 
chinists' mates, radiomen, signal - the Towa Navy Pre-Flight school. 
men , shore patrolmen, electricians' The W. T. S. school was started 
mates and musicians. here last April when it was added 

The 8tatl~n Is temporarily I ~o the n.<lvy training pr~gram. II 
under the command of Lie·ut. IS now ID charge of thlec mw)' 
Comdr. Harvey Jlannan, athletic officers: Lieu! (j,g.) Robc!'! Rick
director who a8llumed dlrelltlon els, navy l lyer; Lieu!. (j.g) George 
of the ' pre-flight school upon Cole, naval officer in charge, and 
the death of (Jap).. David C. Ens. Terrell Vaughan, executive 
Hanrahan, former commandln, oltlcer. 

offlcer, who died a few week;s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aco. 
The pre-llight school 1s a un it ************* 

of the naval all' primary tl'aining 
command with headquarters at Waste Paper 

15 a vital Fairfax airpol't In Kansas City, we a pan 0 f 
Kan., which also has command oC war. Save It 
132 other flight tl'aining units and ~aV!l s'lme 
scattered over the United Slates. boy's life! 

Quartered in the. Burkley hoti!l "' .................... .. 

are 100 green-clad navy ea('lefs, ij~~~~~~~~~~~~ students- in the war traintn& serv-
lCE:~ wtllcb IS also a part of thE; 
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